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That trouble ii

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST! VEGE?TAB LE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATUfolAY, AUGUST IS, 1928
- ^ 2 5 3N U M B E R 1*1

WhfO Jlfi: c »r :•
iu Santo Domingo Are Not 

Confirmed •
i n V ’T** A w t r l X M  l*rr.«> J

SANTO. DOMINGO, Aur. 18.—There was no foundation 
for the i4poi*:th»t koveitteen marines were killed naval of* 
fleers state today. Conditions arc quiet throughout the 
country. ’ . * ., ’ . ,J i.’T/il* f  >* • l<t *►

PANAMA* Aug. 18.—The sudden departure of the Unit* 
rd states Cruiser*Rochester with • Rear Admiral Dayton 
nboard* is said to be the result of a reported uprising in Santo 
DomingOv The cruiser Galveston is expected to follow. The 
naval authorities are silent but it is reported that seventeen 
American marines have been killed in Santo Domingo.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18̂ —ThVNavy department receiv
ed no word of disorders at Santo'Oomlngo but investigating 
movemnt of naval vessels from Panama. Ordinarily these 
movements are not reported to Washington but officials ex
pressed the belief they would have been notified of any dis
turbances. " ' ' * ’

FLOGGINGS IN 
C M  OUT

Fi
tkh;

KIDNAPPING AND FLOG
GING BECOMING DAILY 

OCCURRENCE IN TEX.

A R R E S M E M A D E
By Rangers in Scvernl Places 

and Disorders Will Soon 
Vanish •

IN P A N A M A . ,  
FOUND TODAY

I — :— . ' . V *Registered Mail Aboard
Steamer is

Rifled
<tir The A i m l i t H  l v * ' l

..PANAMA, Aug. 18.—Mull robbery 
tl»t may reach considerable propor
tion* was dlscloaad today when it was 
eanounced registered mull aboard tho 
sterner Heredia from New Orleans 
•nd Havana for tho Canal Zone and 

| r  v isu a l South .American countries 
bad been rifted and several bags 
stolen. **

. i i n  i ? “ ■
Good Roads Committee 
Chamber of Commerce 

All Ready for Rally
0( The Clans a t  Green Cove Springs 

On 8eptaiuber 13th.

Appointed

lllr The AiaoelnlrS Proas)
AU8TIN, Texas, Aug. 18.—Acting 

Governor Davidson mover to quel re
ported ' floggings In two additional 
texas towns. A detachment of state 
fangers were ordered to Port Arthur 
where two cltixcns were kidnaped by 
unknown persons last night. Investi
gation was ihstltutcd of whipping 
Wednesday !of Lonnie Davis, farmer, 
near Wltchita Falls. The arc already 
at Amarlllof and have made arrests 
In connection with flogging Tuesday 
night of a railroad laborer. '

Georgia Governor 
Wants Advice 

On His Powers
How Far Can Ho Go to 8tamp Out 

Mob Violence
ATLANTA, Aug. 18. —Governor 

Walker today sought opinion attorney 
general how far ho could go towards 
[Stamping out mob violence In this 
state. The executive Intends to move 
vigorously, ho said.

PORT ARTHUR, Texns. Aug. 18. 
—Badly beaten but both refusing to 
state what happened after they were 
spirited away by masked men from 
jail lis t night, Clay Dunn and his 
brother Carl Dunn; were found in bed 
today. Clay hnd just boon released 
on bond In connection with fatal 
shooting of detective. He had been 
warned It was unsafe for him to 
leave pall and six other men arrest- 
cd with him remained there for safe 
keeping. As the men were spirited 
away chief of police ran ip the strata 
an dflrcd on the mob. One man con
fronted him with aplstol and stopped 
his shooting, then disapeared him
self.

MII.LEDGE V1LLE, Ga„ Aug. 18.— 
Ji J. Nolan being a member of a mob 
that invaded the state reformatory 
for Imya recently walvod commitment 
hearing' and wad bound over under 
$600 hail. •*.Tho mob ia Bald to have 
whipped two nogro attendants. Tho 
institution is now guarded by machine 
guns to prevent recurrence.

And of Course He is 
Wealthy and Does Not 

Need Money
(Hr Thr AMNlalri r r m )

PARIS, Aug. 18.—Tho engagement 
of Miss Helen Gould, daughter of 
Frank J. Gould, to Baron Jean do 
Montenach, wealthy Swiss nobleman 
was confirmed today, although not 
yet formally announced. Baron Mon- 
tenaeh ia about thirty year* old, 
member of political section of the 
Leaguo of Nations.

TRROI* 4 HAS FINE MKKT1NC.

TYPHOON STSUCK 
I  AT HONG » “

- I
: s |  ' t . v i j i e

Is Claimed and Many Vessels U >sta*t 
Several Foreign Ships Among the

HONGKONG, A u gT l^ H ea^ tosT ^ ^ ife  h-
hell/ wqt

______ ____ _ ____  ____^ have
been clYlm«ll>y typhoon which utruck the harbor ttiih morn- * 
in? sweeping the water Into .seething menace that flung several 
ships into their depths and tosaed others to havens of. refuge,, 
Many were European victims it is feared. A British submarine in 
lost with all aboard save one drowned. A British merchant vessel
is also known to have been lost. ___ .. .  ; . .

Because of crippled wire communication it is inlpoaaible to . 
learn the number of deaths and extent of damage. The roof of 
the Victoria jail waa damaged seriously. Sovcral houses partly 
unroofed, one collapsed, two bodies recovered from under It. The • 
wind once blew 180 miles an hour. Appalling casualties were avert- 
pd by Manila observatories timely warning of the storm. -

Uniformity in Action 
By Southern States 

Proposed by Texas
Would Have Warehouse*, Grades, 

Rural Credits, Standard Grades.

C a m p k lf W o r n  •Sfimjfc’W /'’"®* 
Big Stone Gan, Va., Republican state 
chairman aha former congressman; 
has been named as secretary to tho 
president, succeeding George B. Chris
tian.

Last night in their meeting room of 
the Congregational .church the mem
bers of Troop 4, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica held a most cnjoyablo meeting.

The mdctlnjc waa oallad to order by 
Scoutmaster Harrow promptly at 7:30. 
Salute to flag and pledge of alleg
iance was made. Six scouts were 
present and two rooro vmro excused. 
Joe Griggs was clacted seritw fnr the 
coming term. I t  waa decided to go to 
Camp Silver Lnko next Thursday af
ternoon and stay until Friday morn
Ing. After mooting adjourned tho 
Scouts practiced wig-wag signalllng a 
littlo and mado plans for getting a 
larger boat than tho one tho troop 
now uses.

.. Qitr national tobacco bill Is almost 
n billion dollar*'a yean-----
• • • - T ' ' ’

Fifty-ono per cent of fyrm fires are 
enured by lightning.

Eamon DeValera
Brought to Dublin , 

Mountjoy Prison

RUM P jG jW A S  THE LARGEST 
BUNCH OF WHISKEf IN U. S. 

SAYS THE FEDERAL OFFICIALS

A report of the Good Roads Com
mittee was oita of tbe principal fea
tures of last Friday's meeting of the 
Chsmbcr of Commerce. This com‘ 
mittee, a t a previous meeting, had 
been Instructed to perfect arrange
ments for a largo attendance, of San
ford cltlean# a t tho  raliy to be held 
at Green Coye Springs September 
13th in behalf of State Road No. 3. 
The Good Road* Commltteo recom
mended that tho city commissioners 
adopt resolutions similar to those 
adopted iby tho DaU nd city council 
which Is In the form of a proclama
tion urgihg the dtiaana of that com
munity to- paftlelpata tn the r*«y- 
It is proposed to “engage a apcclal 
train to carry SUto Road No. 3 en
thusiasts to Green Cove Springs from 
Sanford and DeUwL Tho commer
cial organi*»tioiur;of both clUea are 
collaborating Jli perfecting arrange
ments to lecurs a Urge represent#- 
tion from Iholr respective commu- 
nklcs. In all pfabablllty the Sanford 
sad DoLaad bands will accompany
the party. ’ <iY • • . ,

Information received frorti T*>ln«  
located oo;0r-mdje**nt to State Roa« 
No. 3 1* to tha effect that they will 
have repreaantaUtas present a t the 
ally. Jacksonville has advised that '  . '  , __ il . i . I t ,  has

Nominations For Parliament 
Made Today.

Being

(II* Thr A»»orlBlrd P in * )
DUBLIN, Aug. 18.—Eamon dc 

Valera was brought here today under 
heavy guard of troops and phiccd in 
all. U te r  he will be transferred to 
Mountjoy prison. Nominations for 
Mountjoy prison. Nominations for 
parliament Irish Frec-RLitc arc be
ing made today. More than 400 
candidates for 163 seats.

Savannah Raid Netted Some of the Big Ones in 
. the Business ,

CHARLIE BIUTT’S WEEKLY ' 
HAS BIG CIRCULATION

Charlio Britt is the busiest man In 
town. With his real estate, insur- 
ancc, investments, notary public and 
several other side lines^hc has taken 
on the publication of the Wcc“  ̂
Messenger ,a twelve page paper wjth 
four pages of cover. HIsMcssenje 
|» printed on his mulUgraph mschlnw 
nnd While it is lota of w o r k  and trou
ble Charlie minds it not and he work* 
till long past midnight trying j  
the Weekly Messenger out °“ llm* 
L J J  client.. « i .
II,t I. b ..«d lh . people >kjt
com. 10 Snnlord to “  “ J
ouzht to como here to trade and ha »  

rauy. a ic m o iiw * -----, • . .  ougn*. , i,». ihe personal
*.large motoroada from that city i bringing « merchanta through th# 

.„ .np d  nnd ^  " cĥ rHc .» •  »•
Springs people making l°
eatertaln live thousand people th>t

^Governor Hprdee and the members 
o! tha 8Ut* R o a d  . Dapartment will
ba present da wall • •  a  Urge number 
at tha moat prominent "»«" *■ “ * 
.Ute. Tha Good Roads Committee 
ot the Sanfofrf ttm m bar of Commerce 
to in hopes o t  haytbg a* ‘east on*
kindred Sanford 4*1 ^gmlitola «»•"-
to bu.lnaaa , (ha« W-«prU . thaf dele
gation from this section, aa tha com
pletion of this road U of uUuoat im- 
pbrtanoa to  tha further davelopmeot

ruYpose of haring tha SUU Road 
Depart me (A agree to 

wplete

UlUa Messenger. ch" ' ' "  |onf 
will get.U  out every week •» lo « 
as business hold, out even if I* k' * ^  
him from getting any sleep 
ever and it is worthy of support for 
it is good advertising. U^ n 
asked about hl» -circulation CharlU 
“ m W11 good—he thought tha

circulating- _

ELAN MEETINGS BANNED.

Mayor of B t S u *  * * * * *  
all public aaamblagea to »|r6ld £  
currcnce of anU-Ka Klux KUn riot,
ing.

t« compl 
foad
M i ag n  ^  
sary for this

m -
allocate t  
stretch of

funds 
the

Duval county 
Stnount neces- 

p funds due

that county from the SUte ^  De
partment. A Urge • ^ n d . - e  -  
51 sections at tUa meetUg wUI be 
convincing • evidanco of tha iRUr**' 
of tha peopU along the routs in lu  
prompt completion. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Depart
ment of Justice officials declared yes
terday that the leaders in the largest 
and most powerful •‘bootleg” ring in 
the United States had been taken into 
custody in the wholesale arrests at 
Savannah, Ga., under direction of fed
eral ogcnU. Additional arrcsU are 
anticipated and it was stated that the 
case might lead to somo state and fed
eral officers.

William Hair a  onc-timo grocory 
clerk, is described ns tho principal 
lender of a ring which official* hree 
claim operated a flotilla of craft, had 
its own cament-linod store-houses in 
tho swamp, along the Georgia and 
Florida coasts and supplied enormous 
quantities of liquor along tho Atlantic 
seaboard aa f*r cast as New Jersey, 
over tha south and ns far west as St. 
Louis, Chicago and Clcvoland.

Heading forces of less wealth and 
sti'ength, according to juatlca officers, 
were a  Graham Baughn, Richard 
BaUay and Bam Goldbelg Theso four 
are- referred to a . tha “big fopr" and 
it was sadl they* were so known ta 
“bootleg" circles throughout the coun-

“ Hkar is alleged to own a number of 
craft of British registry which were 
used to import IntoxleanU from Cuba, 
the Bahama* and other points In tha 
W estlndJ*. But th . ring, tho *tonr 
gocs^wsiched opt oven to Great Brit- 
ate. France
ptioa. T he craft bringing stocks ftoid 
nearby pdrts would anchor ouUlde 
the three rtfle limit, the eUlm is. snd 
fast m eter’boat* would umko the 
ti'ansftsr* t* storehouaaa ashore.

Diairibktlon then would We made by 
autotpohitpa and trains.

Operations of the ring sre said to 
hare  exuW«d along the « U  « w »  of 
Florida ahd the Oeorgia coast, which, 
bccaimo of their numerous bsyous^aod 
inlets isolated *y Urge iwsmps, — ^  
their operation, comparatively 
from detection from shore. Finally 
efforts were made to break up the 
smuggling Irem the. eeat hot with 
hundreds of toUee.of coast line oo 
which te operate, the rum runners us-

ualiy were successful in evading cap
ture.

It waa two years ago that informa
tion came to tho depaftmont of Justice 
that Savannah was the port of the re
ceipt and distribution of much of the 
liquor reaching tho southern and east
ern markets. Mrs. Mabel Walker 
Wlllebrandt, an assistant to tho a t
torney general, who is charged with 
the enforcement of tho prohibition law 
ordered prohibition enforcement 
agents to that city in an effort to 
break up the illicit trade. •

By thle time, however, the ring 
from a beginning on a small scale had 
become, according to officials, a large 
*nd powerful organisation with an ef
ficient “intillgence department" The 
nauit was that the agents sent in 
were quickly “uncovered,- making it 
necessary to replace them by others 

Tho task of collecting evidence up
on Which to undertake prosecution, 
proved so difficult that Mrs. WtUe- 
hrandt attacked the Job frbm another 
angle. She sent for federal tax re
turns made by a number of the sus
pected ‘'bootleggers" and agents or 
the intelligence unit of the internal 
revenue bureau began an Investiga
tion. Bank accounts of th . men lh 
Savannah were examined and th . trail 
of check, and drafts in large amowria 
and alleged to have been in 
fo# liquors were followed, through th* 
banks in several cltias Including Naw

^Macntime, th* evident* tkue dls- 
closed convinced official* here that 
they Were «* tEc tra it U  U * largest 
“bootleg" force'. In th# coimtry,- a t 
least from a standpoint o f the atoe ef 
operations, and William J- £*’
rcctor of the bureau of investigation 
of th# department of justice, waa aak- 
cd to taka up the case. This was tost 
May and Mr. Bum* eeot > several 
agents to Savannah; who worked te 
^-operation with tbe internal reve
nue bureau officer*.

(11* Th* A uw lllM I Pr*M>
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Aug. 18.— 

Uniformity in action by southern 
states in activities designed for tho 
welfare of the cotton grower* is pro
posed In n questionnaire received by 
the Florida agricultural department 
from Charles E. Baughman, commis
sioner for Texas. Copies of tho docu
ment also were sent to the governors 
nnd commissioners of agriculture of 
all other southern states, Mr. Baugh
man stntcd In a letter accompanying 
thequ cstlonnalre, which outline* 
methods of proposed procedure which 
he believes will greatly benefit the 
cotton grower*.

“For many years tho several states, 
the federal government and the pro
ducing interests of the nation, have 
been busy in tho matter of working 
out plana that would bo bmefidal to 
the producer," Mr, Baughman wrote; 
"yet this work scorn* in a very largo 
measure to have been independent, 
tho one of the other,"

"l am enclosing herewith a circular 
letter, copies of which have been 
sent to the governors and commis
sioners of agriculture of the southern 
sthtes," the letter continued. "It Is 
my honest and candid opinion that If 
wc can undertake and put over a 
plan lo ok ing  to tho uniformity of ac
tion on tho part of the state govern
ments In line with the activities of 
tho producing dement, wo can Indeed 
your carefulklsshrcmf cmfwcmfwyp 
render a service worthwhile, there
fore, your careful attention to the 
matter, presented In this circular will 
be very much appreciated, and I hope 
that we may have an early reply 
from you with a frank aUtcment of 
your own ideas about same."

In the queatlonnalre,• Mr. Baugh
man proposed that:

"1. We should have uniform ware
house acta, all state acts to conform
to th# Federal Aet. '

“2. We need uniform graders and
classers acta, p ro v in g  for the li
censing of classers and gradere In 
order that tho producer may secure 
these s e rv e s  at nominal expense.

-3. We rhould have uniform state 
rurai credit acU, also patterned after 
the federal acta.

“4. We need uniform laws relating 
to the ginning industry.

“6. We need a uniform system In 
Ui* standardisation of grade# and 
class of all agricultural product*.

"Wo need an educational campaign 
to inform th# people <»l°ng the line of 
closer co-operation with the *»v8r" '  
ment, both elate and national, the 
questionnaire continued. ' Let ' tea 
people know the work 
done by these agencies for the benefit 
of the maaaea.

*

WILLIAM JKNKINU8 BRYAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

IN SATURDAY’S HERALD
8TART IN THIS ISSUE

m m

William Jennings Bryan Donate* 
Bible Talks Service to Florida 

Newspapers.

To Consider 
Cuban Republic ana 

America •
( l iv  t k r .  A h w Is I mI P n m |

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Coin 
ference* with Secretary Hughe* and 
Ambassador Crowder was called here 
from Havana to be resumed* next 
week and may lead way to later con
ferences with President Qoolldgu An 
order that ho be fully advised on wf- 
falrs In tho Island republic* ‘ Dutef- 
minatlon of Cool Id go administration 
to procct American interest* lh Cu
ba has been frequently ■ reaffirm ml 
by government spokesmen sine#, tha 
first representation* were forwarded

Wo hope the people of this commu- Havana a week ago. 
the Sunday*nity will appreciate 

school lesson or Blblo Talk of Hon. 
William Jennings Bryan in this issue 
and If it is possible the DAlly and 
Weekly Herald will have these talks 
each week. . Everyone knows Hon. 
William Jennings Bryan, the great 
commoner and one of the outstanding 
figures in America today. Everyone 
knows that he Is a real Christian and 
takes a great part in the Sundsy 
schools and churches wherever he 
may be. Ho ia now arranging for his 
Bible Talks to be given to all the 
newspapers of the United States and 
ha make* them, free to the newspa
pers of his adopted state—Florida. 
Tho Herald Ukes great pleasure In 
giving one of them today and 
hope tho people will enjoy It and ap
preciate it. Saturday’# Herald and 
Friday's Weekly will contain one of 
tbe Bible Talk* each w^ek.

Outlook for CiSops 
Seem Good to Men 
Who Have Been North

II. B. I^wla and W. M. Scott Talk 
About Northern Celery.

Elks Will Shine 
on Thursday Next 

Annual Elks Day

1

‘ Australia furnishes* lh* bulk of the 
world'* supply.°f 1 "

Thu WMIy-Iterate, l te  p e r week

./j  • s . ,  ■ i----- - • ’ l l  F  I*

1 CHIcXg o T A ^V a.-O pening.
pricesi Cloa* wheat Sept. DO 1-2; De
cember 1.08 6-«, corn, Sept- 7» *-»i 
oats, Sept. ST 1-8.

NEW ORLEAN8, Aug. 18.—The 
cotttrn market close today at Octob
er 23.42-44, December 28.3S-41.

MISS BYAN WBDB.

litas Nina M. Ryan, granddaugh
ter ol Thomas Fortune Ryan, mar- 
roea1 a t  1 Stockbridge, Cal., Philip 
Acosta Carroll of New York and

A short but interesting talk was 
made by H. B. Lewi* at the Chamber 
o f  Commerce Friday on the outlook 
for a profitable season for the local 
growers. Mr. Lewis recently return
ed from Kalamaaoo and other north- 
arti point* from which large quantl- 
ties of celery aro shipped. He stated 
that very little of thla product U be
ing stored and the continuance of 
present good prUe* there will be very 
little celery on the market when the 
early shipment* from Sanford begin.

W. M. Scott, local manager for tha 
American Fruit Grower*, who baa 
.also recently returned from a trip 
to other shipping aectlon*, confirmed 
tha opinion of Mr. U w ii. Tha « •  
clduous fruit market, however, ac
cording to Mr. Scott wa* very dla- 
appolnting to both grower* and ship
pers in the*# section*.

The Chamber of Commerce. KL 
wanl* and Rotary Club will Jointly 
eatertaln a motorcade from Pal*tha 
dfee to arrive in Sanford naxt Wed
nesday th# 22nd. Th# party of prom
inent Pnlatkan# wW bo shown about 
th# city and farming *#<tlon aftor 
which they wUI be th# guests of those 
organisation* at supper a t the Valdea 
Motel. •

Sanford Antlered Herd Will Seter- 
tain Many Vial tor*.

Thursday, August 23rd, will be n 
big day for Sanford Elkdom. On thig 
occasion a class of fifty candidate#- 
wil) be niittatedw. Last year a t U1I4 
time a similar event was held with 
such success that it was decided to 
inaguratc an annual Sanford Elka 
Day. A big parado will be held pr#4 
ceding tho initiation In which wBI‘ 
appear tho candidates appropriate)* 
attired. Tho program commit!## ha* 
broadcasted an invitation of wslcomd 
to all visitors ahd a big barbecue will 
satisfy the appetltlea of all aa wel$ 
as providing nourishment foe* tho 
candidates te enable them to under* 
the ordeal necessary before they carl 
qualify aa Elks. DeLand lodge will 
be the guesta of honor. It t* \bo 
youngest lodge in th# atdte end wad 
installed by the officer* of 8*nford 
Ixxige No. 1241. At that Ume De
Land Elka gave their Sanford bcoUu t 
era a welcome, the memory of whkto 
■till lingers, and Sanford Elka havw 
promised If possible, to go them on# 
better.

The club house is being enlarged td 
accommodate th# largo number e l  
visiting Elks and member* of th# hn 
cal lodge expected to participate In 
tho festivities. The following *v#M 
Ing a dancewlll be given tor member* 
and their ladies. . •. fi

Sanford Lodge No. 1*41 haa 4 
memberthip of ovor 400 aftd U on% o | 
tha moat active lodge# of tho brdee 
In Florida. It owne Itg own riuk 
house which is located W  •  
distance from town on lAW MOoroo 
and ia an important factor ta tne fra
ternal and social life of Sanford.

-H

. . . !.
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American church*# now -ham 
47,000/100 members. '

The Daily Hetald, lfie per week. Ford car free of

TOED GIVEN AWAY AT SIX • 
THIS EVENING A t  THE .1 * 

HERALD OFFM

Tho Fowl Car offered by tho 
Savings Plan wlU bo give* hwag- 
day in front of th# Herald oil 
promptly a t six o’clock. Bo there, 
you have any tkkela d* '
Another Ford ca r to be 
February will ho- star* 
morning ,and eoonr* time 
five dollar* you I *  *  eh 
Free car. Bo i» frMW t f  ’ „  
office at a lx today and f t*  
the lucky one. A child ‘ 

number outI • 1 Of,
if~ *

m i . V . 4



O. W, Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

f t w r o o x  i w w e
;0 n  the H. Hf Chappel lawn, Friday, 

^uguat 17, the ladles of the Metho-, 
diet Church will serve from five to 
eight, •

‘ Menu.
Chicken Pileau • Baked Beans

Boiled Ham Pickles Salads 
Cake Assorted Pies Ice Cream 

Iced Tea Coffee 
All a t Hoover let-live prices.

' \  118-3tc

T  Mr. hnd Mrs. W. Sutherland and 
I I  Y  Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Forrest, of W^u-
M X  X  chula arrived in Sanford yesterday
$ g g & ' nnd *«°PP*nif- "P tkkPMontwnma
. *  . / n »  m  / a i m  J a m s  '

hours, It presented a sight never be
fore duplicated. In these waters, fish
ermen who;oaw it said. . (

* m  y ^ m * ?  w  »W dt; eight fcK

a tikHimm r»m
i»r» or m m Im  
MaIaImk. writ*  

Rtrlaa
Item, fl w ill

FOR MISS WILLIAMS
Miss Mamina Echols was 1 hostess 

Thursday nt a apcnd-thc-day party. 
Iionorlng Mias Mamie Kate Williams.

At«.12 o'clock a ,slx course dinner 
was served. In- the afternoon after n 
delicious ice course was served the 
guests enjoyed motoring the remaind
er of the afternoon.
•-The Invited guests were: Mcsdames 
A. C. Williams, -.Whittle, Charlie An
derson, Chas. Echols, and Misses Ma
mie Kate Williams,' Mamie Steele, 
Essie and Ruth Whittle, Olga and 
IIel£n* CarTiton, ahd'M essrs Newton 
Stcnstrom, Corner WhjUlc, Brinton 
Crenshaw, ' Utifcrlie Aftderson.—Con- 
trlbuted. f.i . .

Mi For Florida: Generally fair 
^  Friday and Saturday} mod- 
IM crate variable winds.

Tho Freo Ford will be'given away 
in front of the Herald office tomor
row afternoon at six o'clock.

THE WORTH-WHILE FIUKND.

I t ’s good to have one friend who caret 
When trouble comes our way, •
And all the tuifamer sky of blue
1 Has changed to murky £*»?;•.}
One friend sp o il  stay betide -us then
2 To whisper words of cheer.
And/too the <arid comfort in  because 
. We know that he is near,
A thousand frierids ’ may ready Walt 
« To share our happiness}
To grasp out hand And laud oar nam* 

When wo have won success;- ■ i 
But when a fickle fortune fails 

To favor with her smile,
The friend wholl stay bosldo us then 

Ah, he's tnd friend worth while.
—Cora M. V. Preble.

AL80 RUBYB DE

A* YtfhrhtnfckUtb-'gobdhcii ^
Ulng story that will thmit 
through a gamut of thrill, , 
have you gasping, , |fh| £  1 

(laughing all in one breath. Ad 
Attraction on Friday Inters,u,

For quick results try  a want ad.

APPOINTMENT OF t :
SLBMP BRINGS ON 
* i DEMOCRATIC TALK

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 17. — The 
maximum and minimum to'mperatures 
in representative cities, furnished by 
the weather bureau from records Com
piled a t R p. m. lari night, follows: 

City Max. Min.1
Atlantic City ..................    72 GO
Atlanta ..■.£..................     92 74
Boston ........................     68 5fl
Puffalo- ...............................  72 r»4
Chicago ..........................      70 M

and gives tho end the appearance of
being cut oiT square with the body.

Fishermen hero have exhibited un
usual interest, and every means is 
being taken to classify the monster.

News only one day old. ’ 
ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENT 

SATURDAY—Wm. 8. Hi* 
“The Three Word Briad"

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.— Ap
pointment of C. Bastofnb Slump as 
societary to President Coolidge was 
the occasion today of the first demo
cratic national committee attack* on 
the cxecOtlve since ho took over his 

In a statement. Issued

BAN FORD ELKS GETTING 
ItEApY FOR BIG BARBECUE 
• • 'AN D BIG TIME "N E X T

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The A. & P. Store advertises today 
shredded wheat, catsup, corn, Roaps, 
pork and beans, salmon, salad dress
ing, etc., at prices that will sell tho 
goods. See their advertisement.

INTERVENTION OF U. 9. IN
THE COAL CONFAB now duties, 

through ita publicity department, the 
committee said the selection of Mr, 
Slump, who for years represented the 
Nintli Virginia district in the house 
of leprojcntativen, wnn tantamount 
to an oficlal announcement that Pres
ident Coolidge is a candidate for tho 
liiosldcntin! nomination in 1924 and 
that tho oppointmont is "tho first 
stop to round up delegates from the 
southern states for Coolidge.''

Declaring that Mr. Slcmp wan "cx- 
pored on floor of the house December 
15, 1922,' in connection with tho al
leged trafficking in offices by re
publicans in southern states,” tho 
statement said that his appointment 
ns secretary to the president came 
both nB a surprise and shock to tHc 
whole country because it carries with 
it necessarily an endorsement of Job
bery in the South.1

Attached to tho

copies* of letters,. addressed to «!’ 
Power, the republican referee in \ v  
glnn, and signed either by Mr. sir*^ 
who was reading into the r0ntmr  
lonal record last December by Re*. 
rcBontativa Harrison, democrat!# 
Virginia. ' ' *

Mr. Harirson, whore election k»j 
been conteatod, charged that the ,L 
forts had boon made by the repabtL1 
can organisation’ to obtain camps'!^

Art Parrish of Tampa was among 
the out-of-town business visitors in 
Sanford yesterday.

CincinnatiTho Sanford lodge of Elks are get
ting ready for the big doings next 
Thursday afternoon a t which time 
there will be a big parade and barbe
cue a t the Elks club after the pa
rade /ind fifty candidates will be 
initiated from that time on till mid
night. There will be visiting Elks 
from all the surrounding cities and 
tho afternoon and night will .be given 
over to a big time and an old fash
ioned barbecue. This hns become an 
annual event in the Hanford lodge 
of Elks and is looked forward to by 
local Elks and by visiting Elks nil 
over tho ntate.

* NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—A wny to 
prevent suspension of anthracite coal 
mining after September 1, was open
ed today- by the Intervention of the 
United States Coal Commission in 
tfin deadlock which has'hitherto pre
vailed between the miners' unoin ami 
the. operators. •

Officials of tho miners’ union pro
posed to 'tho  commission to abandon 
th.dr demand for ''check-off” of un-

The new homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Jernlgan, on tho Heights, is 
nearing completction, nnd will be one 
of the coziest bungalows in the city 
when completed.

Eastport, Maine 
Kansas City ....
New Y ork .........
P ittsb u rg h ......
S t  L ouis...........
Toledo .........1....
Washington __

' A. B. Coleman of Toronto was 
among the arrivals here yesterday 
and Is stopping at the Monttesumn.

McLnulin's Optical Parlors have re
ceived the latest In glasses, tho new 
pattern irt the octagon shape nnd they 
are getting more popular overy day. 
If you want the latest in glasses with 
n perfect fit, Roe Dr. McLnulin, as he 
is an expert in his line.

. R. R. Patterson of Windsor arriv
ed in the city yesterday for a brief 
Sojourn. SANFORD

It is estimated that there are 
000,000 different kinds of shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Napier were 
antong the visitor here yesterdny 
the "City Beautiful.”

MATTHEWS WINS SECOND PRIZE
The Chamber of Commerce hold n 

most interesting meeting nt tjie Vnl- 
dez Hotel today at noom These meet
ing arc growing in popularity nnd 
more men arc attending them each 
week.

Miss I .oils Wilder of Folkntnn, Gn., 
U the attractive guest of Miss Lucy 
Byrd Smythc.

C. A. Matthews won another prize 
today offered by the Shakespeare 
Fishing Tackle Co., for the third l>cst 
window display in the southeastern 
sattes. This Is the second prize won 
Ly Mr. Matthews for his fine windowz 
r t  tho Ball Hardware Co., for uation-

Associated Dailies Will 
Meet in Sanford After
noon of September 6th

Daily Newspaper Men of Florida Will 
Gather in Sapford On That Dale.

L. E. White returned to Washing
ton, D. C., yesterday nftcr spending 
the past work here looking after his 
large orange grove.

statement were Tho Herald for first class Job wort
Woodcock Si Rigncy have a present 

for you tomorrow nnd they also hnvo 
some very cheap groccrieti for you. 
Rend their big list upon which the 
prices hnvo been cut nnd you will go 
there tomorrow nnd nave much 
money.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Miss Claire Zncbry, of Sanford, 

who is spending some tibc nt the 
bench, spent Wednesdny in Jackson
ville.—Tlmes-Union.

SMALL FIRE YESTERDAYClnyton Codrington, the efficient 
secretary of tho Florida Associated 
Dailies phoned the Herald'office this 
morning that Iho Associated Dalles 
were to meet on September Clh and 
did Sanford wnnt them to meet here. 
He was informed that Sanford would 
be tickled to dedth to hnvo them tho 
only trouble being that tho * editor 
wanted to be away on a fishing ex
pedition about that time (the first In 
threo years) but that if the dnily 
Iroys wnn ted to come here we would 
forego the vaention and show them n 
good time.

Mr. Codrington thinks thnt nbout 
twClity-nve members will be hore on 
the afternoon of September Cth nnd 
tho meeting will start ut one o’clock 
nnd get through thnt afternoon. The 
Herald will give them n luncheon nt 
six in order thnt nil qf the busy 
morning dnily boys can get back on 
the job by riding nil night nnd the 
Chamber of Commerce and the citi
zens generally-cun be doponded upon 
to show the visitors every courtesy 
while they nre Jiere. The Associated 
Dailies of Floridn is one of the 
strongest daily newspaper organiza
tions in the south nnd while muny of 
the members nre away or will be 
awny in September -it is hoped thnt 
many of tho live ones will be here. 
Wo want them to see Our Sanford ns 
she is without one flen nnd we wnnt 
the Sanford people to see the news- 
puper men who nre making the 
wheels go round for the state of 
Florida.

The Fire Department was rnllod 
out a t G p. m. yesterday to Sixth St. 
nnd Snnford Ave. where the roof of 
a house wns found on fire, enused by 
spnrks from the chimney. It wns put 
out with n fqw buckets of water. The 
damage was .•pimil.

Mrs. Mary Higgins hns returned 
home after spending the past six 
weeks most delightfully ut Dnytoiui 
Beach.

The Dickron-Ives Cs., of Orlnndo 
have nn ndvertisement in this issue
calling nttention to the big bargains 
in furniture. They nre making room 
for tho full stock of furniture nnd the 
buyers nre the gniners ns this fine 
furniture nnd china is going nt very 
low prices.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. V. Wheeler nnd 
children left today for Daytona 
Beach where they will speiul the 
week-end.

EAT AT LITTLE GEM LUNCII 
200 I'almelto Avenue 

Regular mcnlji .15c; special mcchn 
ic’s plate, dinner, 25c. Short orders 
nil kinds. Sea foods in season. Sou 
hot cnkes/wnfflcH, pies.* Cold drint 
smokes, teg, coffee, cocoa. 120-2

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAH. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUT8IDE,The Final August Clearance Sale 

is on at Baumel’z Specialty Shop nnd 
s|>ccinl low prices on drosses, hats, 
swedtors, skirts, hose, etc., prevail. 
Many other hargains in capes, sport 
coats, petticoats, etc., nnd the very 
low prices on everything in the 
Baumel Shop will move them. Hurry 
up nnd get yours’before they nre all 
gone. You will never get them any 
cheaper. See the advertisement to
day in the Herald.

Doris Hockey has returned home 
from Fernnld-Iaiughtun where she 
lias betri for the past week; follow
ing an operation, SMSKKKSiKKKKgKKSSBKiHSKBirKKmgKKKMHBKKMB:::::

STRANGE MONSTERv
OF THE SEAS PAYS

. VISIT TO MIAMI
Mrs. Archie Betts and Mrs. Don

ald Smith motored to Daytona Bench 
Wednesdny where they spent Wed
nesday and Thursday. MIAMI, Aug. 10. A strange sea 

monster drifted ashore yesterday on
Key Biscnyne, a few miles southeast 
of Miami. Weighing ubout one thou
sand pounds and dead less thnn 24

Mrs. Iinwkins . Connelly returned 
home Wednesday evening .after 
spending tho past month ns the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Carter I’ol- 
ldrd, at Winstan-Snlem, N. C. «

In today’s Herald you will note the 
ml of the Diamond Palace nnd they 
hnvo put a price on watches Hint Is 
hard to heat nnd they are all guaran
teed. See tho ad and ^hen visit the 
store for they have many specials to 
offer you ns they nre receiving dully 
shipments of the immense stock of 
watches, jewelry, cut glass and China- 
wure that Mrs. Wcinburg bought for 
their new full stock while on her visit 
to New York nnd tho principal mark
ets throughout The north where she 
bus been for the past three weeks, and 
has just returned. The Diamond I'ul- 
art' has just installed n large safe 
from the Mosler Safe Company in or
der tt) carry the large stock of Dia
m onds'that the Dinmond Palace has 
now on hand. Bo sure and visit the 
store after you have seen the ad for 
they have what you want nnd the price 
is right.

Miss Avis Stcnstrom returned to 
Tninpa yesterdny afte r having spent 
(he past two weeks here. Miss Stun- 
fctrom was called here hy the illness 
of her sister, Mrs. E. S. Hockey.

F. P. RINESMrs. Widemnn Caldwell nnd son 
Ervin, returned home yesterdny af
ternoon from Jacksonville, where 
they spent tho past four weeks ns#the 
guests of her father, Dr. Walter Seay. 
Mr. Caldwell met them at Palutkn.

105 Palmetto Ate, Phone 481 -J

L O O K !!!The Dally Herald, 15c per week,

Wonderful bargains for your se- 
lettipn which nre arriving dnily.

Elgin Watches
Large shipment of Men’s Watch
es in Green Gold, White Gold, in 
all the lutest designs. Your 
choice—

Milane Theatre
Gives you the opportunity to buy a 
Summer Suit to finish up the season 
with at a price worth thinking about:
$27.50 Men's All Wool Suits, 

at, per suit ........ $16.00
f.30.00 Men's All Wool Suits, * 

at, per s u it ...................ft.:,.........$19.00
$30.00 All W oolBlue Serge • ‘

Suits, at, per sujt ..... ..$25.00
$10.00 Boys' Palm Beach Suits,

COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 
■Shows Starting nt 7:30 nnd 0:15 P. M Tha Herald for first clasa Job work.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
ELMER CLIFTON’S CUT GLASS

Largest shipment in the city, 
just arrived. Thu famous ir- 
redeacent In Amber, Sky Rlue 
and rainbow colors.

ICED TEA GLASSES
SHERBETS

WATER SETS .
Many other setd and pieces for 

your selection '

A screen classic. Audiences the world over stand uglinst nt 
the daring of this picture. Thrills nnd adventure. You will
liko i t  Also—

Pathe Comedy, “One Terrible Day”
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY, 3:30 .' .10 nnd 25 Cents 
NIGHT PRICES..... .............. .................... i.... 10 and 35 Cents

2^air pants, at, per suit.,....:,.
$9.00 Boys All Wool Blue Serge

Suits, at, per suitBulova Watches
14- nnd 18-Karat White Gold 
also Pintipuiji with diamond set

CS~  25% OFF
OF REGULAR PRICE

---------------------M O N D A Y—'— --------* • 0

THE $30,00 PRIZE WINNING STORY

“BROKEN CHAINS** ;
HAROLD LLOVD in “CAPTAIN KID’S ICID3 

OUR ^RESIDENT

Nemo Self.RedvJiU No. JJ1 
is a real bargain. It has a low top 
■ml medium skirt. Msdeindui- 
able pink or vrhita cduuIj  »Uci 
24 to 36—am] coutO'Jy $3.00.
1/TPur d n ltr  cin’i art If.Mod m im . *4- 
d>«M. »nj iJ. W.'lj khJ ili, co't't.

say

-A vivid story of tho life of President 
\  . Coolidge, also Fox News

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, 3:30 • .
ja u a s a a s B a a s s a B a a a a B s a a a a H ii ia s ia a a s a i i s a a s M s u u s K s s a a a !

P. WEJNfiURG, Prop.

UIWGS*
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/ ! i  m it  li ^ - t - m u r i . : i k‘ c — usefulnaM-la. in the extent to. which

{ p w i R f i
semination among thq peoplo of the 
truth, about a store—a daily sum
ming up of what It offers of buying 
advantage to tho people. If the truth 
aboot s  store helps the store to win 
patronage, then advertising pays. If 
it alienates patronage, then advertis
ing does not pay.—Tampa Tribune.

..-.The. store .whjch cannot make ad* 
vosUsing-.!*y,Npf»«jmrt rj|f»ftify 
own cxlstehcc, and-^ might «», well 
close Its doors. v f  1 • ’ 1
.* What does it mean when advertis
ing docs not pay a ^toro? ' V ”• 

Simply .that 'that^ particular, store 
has nothing to eomfnunlcato to the 
public which would ip tores t-that pub-* 
lie In what It had to sell. And, truly, 
a store which can ofTor no real public 
service, which can offsr 'no 'distinc
tive values to patrons, which would 
suflcy l*1 comparison 1 with i lothci* 
stores if tho light were turned upon 
Its policies and prices, may not hope 
to nuiko advertising.pay. > v  '
. The truo test, therefore, of a store’s

OIL- TANK EXPLODED
SAN '  PEDRO, CALIF.,

!U 1 SHOOK THE CITYl * ‘ ‘ ! II _
(lljr n .  Associated Press)

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Aug. .17.—A 
large underground oil tank, owned by

Special Attractive Weekly Rates During the Summer . Months
3 Dally Arrival of Florida Lobster and Shrimp. Banquets and Dinner Parlies on short notice, 
5j All Catering done by A. Fred Falck, one of Florida’s leading chefs—rWhitc service, exclusively!

!  $1.00------------------ ------- ----- 1----- M ENU---------------------- ^  Sl.hli

PKJNUhSS MARY i'KLMIKU BALDWIN QUEEN'MARYiv liiu  u r.u iu -f. LLOYD GKOKGE
LONDON, Aug. 18.—Wireless S. 0 . S. to George Harvey, Ameri

can. Ambassador to Great Britain, vacationing back home:
Dear George: Hurry back! Mary Is stealing your stuff 1 

(Signed) ■ * JOHN BULL.
• Princess Msry, no less! Tho daughter of Englnnd Is wearing 
‘‘c heater* P' Whatl What! What l Absolutely—“cheaters!" You 
know, "Georgo Harveys," you know!

Horn-rimmed spectacles, derided as the "badge of Yankee iden
tity," havo been tho favorite target of England’a comic papers. And 
now Princess Mary has appeared in jiubllc wearing the "ugly artoci- 
tioal” .

London society, shaken to its patent leather foundation, gasp
ingly asks: “Who next?" "  > . . 7:

King George, maybe? Queen Mary, porhnpn? Or Premier Bald
win? Or IJoyd George? "Cnn you imagine them wearing the 
things?" ask quivering crowds that cluster in the shadow of the late

Telephone ,S67V. Cooper, Manager

OH, M A R Y ! HER HORN SPECS SHOCK 'iV.ONBONr 
WILE AI.L FOLLOW ROYAL' STYLE?.

Queen Victoria’s monument—shuddering at the thought if she only 
knew!—and keep wntch for the spread of the horn-rimincd sprrtn.de 
fad.

Here in London ft has been Repeatedly declared Ihnt in whntcvcr 
t thor respect British eunservatifim might give ground before the pres
sure of comfortable but outlandish American devices, the true-born 
liiiton would never Iw caught dead in those "ugly atrocities." Lon
don took one look at George Harvey’s horn-haloed eyes and cried: 
‘Never!"

. Now theMrreeoncIlibles sec cricket giving way tp baseball, lemon 
(quash to soda water, and "Hear! Hear!" to “Atta boy!" Everything 
from flivvers to actresses is American. ,

Princess Mrtry—the^ quiet, modest, self-effacing young mntron 
• hitherto Held up as n model for young British women—has gone nmj 
done it. Itoynlty has set the style—and, as always happens, what 
royalty wears everybody wears. Hcrowith, retouched photos show 
how some will look.

the General Petroleum

( t n n
oils burning/v , '^ s  

KlIOIttSS'AVB.WIU.
• B e s t  in po btu sj

PORTLAND, Orc4*Aug. u  J  
vldencc, R. L, waa chosen f ^ ^  ! 
next biennial convention, in 
tho Imperial Palate, .Dramatic'n 
dor of Knight*, of.Jthora**,,, 
doalnt. .session, hare yesterday of 2  
sixteenth; aonyintlon., ,* . I ♦!»,—  ■ m  *.

week for, 15c.. , $
Tha Dsily .Hculd| .ir>c per

WHAT SHE WANTED TO KNOW.

From time immemorial everybody 
—who wanted to—has made n prac
tice .of asking the editor about any
thing whntcvcr he or she—nnd .espec
ially she-^wnntod to know, firm in 
tho Justifiable faith thnt the Informa
tion would he infallibly right, hut we 
wonjler if tho Leesburg Indy who 
wrote Editor Ijimbright, of the Tam
pa Tribune, to know if her husband, 
who bought some booze from n Impt- 
logger, was any better than a mur
derer, got just irhnt she expected or 
wanted in the following reply;

" It is one of tho most absurd ques
tion^ ever asked nnd worthy of n 
hide-bound fnnntic and one who may

be disregarded. Yes, a man who 
breaks the dry law is better than one 
who commits homicide, nnd the lnw 
so recognizes it. The penalty for 
fracturing tho Volstead net is so ex
traordinarily light, usually a fine or 
sentence followed by n. suspension of 
the sentence. Tho punishment for 
murder is the death chnlr or the gal
lows, But those ranting, red-nosed 
lovers of the blue laws, tho hardshell, 
snivelling, canting Pecksniffs, those 
collectors of silver nnd piety, drawers 
of small salaries for posing ns re
formers make n living out of doing 
just such things ns we have told 
nlsjut, saying thnt breaking the dry 
law Is ns had ns committing murder. 
When a man buys liquor he breaks

the lnw, it is true, but he hnrms no 
one; he docs not commit murder, 
burn n house, nt/nck n woman, roh n 
man; in other words he is not n crim
inal nt nil under the common law. 
Bui the man who kills some one—but 
what’s the use? The reformers sny 
the same old thing nnd pcrhnps some 
of them believe what they Bay,

"Good Woman nnd Angel Child of 
Leesburg, your husband, if a patron 
of the local bootlegger, is not quite 
so bad ns a murderer, so lutve pa
tience with the brute.—St. Petersburg 
Times.

. ----------- o------------
Dai.y Herald on sale a t Joe’s Smoke 

House, Mobley's Drug Sto-u und 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

ADDRE8SEI) TO MERCHANTS.

T A B L E  d ’H O T E  D I N N E R

• 0 1- <. <»..
'(• 1.».}) } .

* >,4 J >1 * •

• • I 1• ' * . I*
Jellied Tomato- Bouljjon

Just ns ho must buy (he right kinds 
goods, so he must buy tho right kinds 
of newspaper space.

Ju st ns ho must buy his Mocks in 
sufficient quantities to secure the 
most‘favorable prices, so he must buy g 
his advertising space in sufficient 
amount to Secure adequate publicity.

If hc-buujiht stocks sparingly, tim
idly, in nlmhst retail quantities, be 
could not hbpe to sell profitably, in 
competition” with the merchant who 
buys liberally and who secures every 
prlce-ndVnntnge. And if he buys his 
advertising space sparingly, and uses 
it intermittently, he is nt n like dis
advantage.

Conape of Sardines
■ ; "  s o u r s  , ;

Chicken Gumbo Louisiana •
. Iced Celery . Queen OliveB

FresK Shrimp n lu Dewey, PommCH Pnricsienno 
* CHOICE ‘

One-hnlf Squab Chicken cn Casserole 
Fillet Mignon aux Champignon 

Stuffed Lamb Chops, Creolo 
Breast of Chicken nnd Virginia Ham, Supreme 

Prime Ribs of New York Beef au Jus
W hipped P o ta to e s Mnssndonia of PensCandied Sweets 

'  Steamed Rice
Corn Bread Pnrkerhouse Rolls Wheat Bread .

Boston Head Lettuce nnd Rouquefort Dressing '
Apple or Pcnche Pic a la mode Chocolate Purafait Cantalupc Sundae 

Cream Puffs Chocolate Eclair
• Vanilla Ico Cream and Cake

Tea *'■ ’ Coffeo •. lee  T ea
1 »

] m 
u

r»r

Tite New
Fivo Passenger Buick!

A' new  Q uick  8 i .;-c y lin d e r- 
touringenr I Quick in character 

Dutch in quality  yet n new 
Quick n finer Buick. It hns 
a compelling fascination tha t 
inspires you to  take the  wheel 
nnd.conscionsof beinR fit tingly 
conveyed, travel th c ; ways of 
business or of pleasure.
Here, too, is power. And with 
Lilia g re a te r  pow er is alco 
greater safety fur the proved 
Quick brakes,arc now applied 
to  all four wheels. The new 
Buick 70 h. p. valve-in-head 
m otor until its com plete a u to 
m atic system  of lubrication 
c o n tr ib u te s  to  th a t  greater 
m easure of u tility  and sn*tp- 
fnction w hich  it is Q uirk’::' 
p o lic y , y e a r  a f te r  year, u  
build in to  its cars.

Fourteen Models Open and Enclosed 
FOURS AND SIXES 

Ranging in Price

$1095 to 
$2510 ‘

Delivered Sanford

Buick Introduces its 1924 Models
Introduced to tho public today, this 

192-1 Buick cars offer ran owed' proof 
of the unreliability of rumor. ■ For 
months gossip of what Buick would 
tin on.August 1st has been prevalent 
and often solemnly asserted by the 
wiseacres ns "on good authority. Yet 
so little of It proves true, nnd so 
many complete surprises characterize 
these cars, thut Buick is to be con
gratulated on keeping Us secret so 
well.

There is no question thnt these 
Buick cars will bo hailed ns a sub
stantial advance in automotive en
gineering, but it will be noted nt the 
same time thut the new features are 
developments rather than innovations, 
voluntary rather than revolutionary 
nml consistent throughout with those 
Buick fundamental principles that 
have endured through twenty years of 
Buick manufacture.

MORE POWER .
With fifty per cent more power 

claimed for its famous vulvc-in-hcud 
h!x cylinder cngine)c|litB successful ex
ternal brakes exteinled to four wheels 
in both Sixes und Fours, a specially 
designed carburetor that is heralded 
as a wonder, and literally dozens of 
other developments, major and minor, 
Buick proves thut its engineering stuff 
lias been very much “on the job."

BODY LINES
The thousands who arc certain to 

see these cars in the leading centers • 
this week, and Very soon in the show 
rooms of ull Buick dealers, will first 
observe u change in body lines, un
doubtedly influenced to u degree by 
recent refinements in foreign design. 
Thun a more modish uppcarance, even 
than the 1923 Buick, has been accom-

Ehed by a departure in radiator and 
il contour on both open and closed 
ics. This applies-(o both* the Six 

and four cylinder models, of which 
there arc fourteen,body stylff.

APPOINTMENT
Exterior features noted at first 

glance nrc the new head lamps, nickl- 
cd.yadiaUir.ou the. sixes, water t ig h t . 
hood hinge, open hood support, nowly 
designed crown fendon, a more ef
fective weather-prdof wlridahtyp (Hriff, 
operating instruments eon forming id t 
design to the headlamps, flush venti
lator, new dust apron and a heavier 
and better looking gasoline tank.

LONGER WHEEL
BASE

It will next be noted that a two 
to fmir inch lunger wheel base on the 
six cylinder chassis has created more 
mom in both the front and rear com
partments, thus affording greater 
comfort to both driver nnd passenger 
nnd, coupled with an Improved spring 
suspension, easier riding qualities al
so. The finish is exceptionally fine, 
even for Buick, and the appointments 
unusually complete.

But, despite tho notable advances 
in Buick appearance nnd roominess, 
it is the chassis that reflects most 
the protracted und intelligent effort 
that the Buick organization hns ap
plied in developing its car to this, 
the highest attainment of its history.

M O T O R

. The six cylinder valvc-in-hend en
gine, which hns probably .brought 
more enduring fame to Buick than 
any other unit of its construction, has 
been so re-designed thnt it actually 
yields 60 per cent morn power nnd u 
spfed of (itl to 70 miles un hour. It 
has forced feed lubrication, removable 
heads, larger valves, heavier crunk 
nnd cam shafts, greater piston dis
placement and a new Marvel carbure
tor thnt includes a slmplo dash ad
justment for economy, regardless of 
weather or kind of gasoline employed.

F O U R - W H E E L

B R A K E S

The extension to all four wheels of 
the highly successful Buick external 
brukes Is n feature that. It is announc
ed, has been in process of develop
ment for u period of years and recent
ly subjected to more than 160,000 
miles of hard and varied Toad testa. 
Those brakes enable the ear to be 
brought' to a standstill much more 
quickly, and. smoothly thus affording 
an added (actor of safety Inestimable 
in itu advantages. The brakes arc 
operated by a light pressure-on the 
/oo j pedal aud-the. mechanism in bqtb.

proval tq 1 this ‘feature as perfected 
and in no sense experimental.

AUTOMATIC 
LUBRICATION

Another outstanding factor is the 
improved lubrication of tho engine 
There are new cup-top push rods ami 
the rocker arms, valve stems nnd 
siirings, connecting rod bearings ure 
ull automatically lubricated.

MINOR
IMPROVEMENTS

The foregoing arc merely “the high 
spots" in the 102-1 Buick, tho minor 
improvements add refinements of the 
lino being In the aggregate, scarcely 
less interesting and epochal. And thru 
it all basic Buick ideas of construc
tion have been rigidly adhered to, am
plified murvellously, but in no in
stance discarded.

14 MODELS
Of the fourteen body models of thq 

line, ten,are mounted on the Six cyl
inder chassis and four on the four 
cylinder chassis.

Of the six-cylinder body models 
there are two interesting departures 
fr<>m the 1923 lino, a five-passenger 
Sedan to he known as the “ Double 
Service/' and a five-passenger Broug
ham. The former is painted a dur
able black and the Interior is lined 
and upholstered in easily renovated 
material. The result is a- car that 
can lx.- subjected to the roughest usag
es of business and at the same time 
quickly adaptable to social purposes.

The five-passenger Brougham, 
painted in a brilliant maroon, is u 
very smart model of the so-calcld 
Spurt type. I t  has,all.the refinements 
inside and put,' thnt are* ]u4s<x-iatcd 
with c irs of * thin - character,'- besides 
many features distinctly its own.

The fivt-passfpgur touring ear and 
the fivcMiassenger Sedan, finished in 
dtistrotfs 'black, 'are' distinguished by 
ample room. Tho" seven-passenger
touring.,aryl sgven-pSssengar Sedan 
arc finished to beautiful spft shado 
of blu?. The snprt roadster and 
sport touring are both maroon color.

Of tho tour cylinder line, the fivc- 
ptssenger touring and the two-pas- 
aengar Ropdster are finished In black, 
the four-passenger Coupe in maroon, 
the five-passenger Sedan in blue.

SANFORD BUICK CO., MOVES
TO WIGHT BROS. BUILDING

In Temporary Quarters There Until New j 
Building is Erected

The Sanford Buick Company., Thursdny nigned n con
tract on a new hnildiiig to be erected for them on Magnolia 
Avenue, between Second and Third Streets, adjoining Wight 
Brothers Building.

This building will be modern in oVery detail nnd design
ed especially for Buick Service. W ork  will .begin.Monduy, 
and is expected to be completed by October IbL:-

Mr. Fred V. Cooper, formerly of Augusta. Ga... recent
ly arrived in Sanford, and will direct thp Bujeg. Cq/a Sales 
and Service. • • •

Adhering strictly to Buick progress, it will'be the aim 
of this .new organization to render a SERVICE .to JJuick 
owners, which will be unexcelled in any part of the country.

A most cordial invitation is extended to the public to 
inspect the NEW 192-1 BUICK' FOUR-WHEEL BRAKE, nt 
the Company’s temporary quarters in the WIGHT BUILD-- 
ING. • ,,v*' ' ____

■
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. USED CAR DEPARTMENT j
For those who do not care to purchase a new cat1 nt prtsent,

• we offer subject to prior sale:
One 1922 Ford Coupe, leather upholstery, 

good tires, Eclf-Htnrter.
One 1920 Buick K-15, Touring.
One 1919 Buick H-15, Touring.
One }922 Ford 

Snubbers.
One Balge, Sport model.

All of pur used cars have been thoroughly .imputed. 
adjusted by competent mechanics, and wn.rcoonuufod tbflin 
as good purchases at the prices quoted; i mi t ..«*>•■

* • :• U • * t t.-t.'L L-f-niiI-- -d Ik

PAY AS YOU "RIDE ............ ", ,, •* i, j  ’ n
Inspect Them at Wight Bros. Bldg, or Phone 367

. ! I j #

* . J *  
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rail, Vi.

Temporary Quarters* ' Wight Bros. Building
\‘ i ‘ . I

■■ m ■*!
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ANNOUNCING A REAL 4-DOOR, 5-PASSENGER
SEDAN 5 ‘

V ’ •
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W E ffilY
STEPHEN, THE MAR

By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

s

L  WILLIAM JENNINGS Dll VAN
Slrphfn the martyr, ws* tho f lr it  
a noble .bind And he « t  a worthy 

LampI* lhosc who fo,,owwI'«fter
H, had all the vlrtgea that could be 

In ore call tp nuch Heroic

,!U power And
iht great wondera and signs 

the people.
ertaln groups were formed to op- 

hlm and counteract hia influ 
At first they thought that dls- 

f with him would be sufficient. 
_  they found U nt-“they were not 

Je to m is t the wisdom" or prevail 
lalpst “the spirit by which he spake" 

iuborned wltnesaes to bring 
i charges against him. Then they 

him and brought him before 
'couhcll. And all the members of 

i ‘ council, “looking steadfastly on 
mw his face as it had been the 
of an angel."

Iwn follows a long chapter, Step- 
(d*i answer to the accusation of 
stphemy, nearly all of It devoted to 
tphcn’a review of dod’a dealings 

iltb the .children of Israel. He trac- 
(be history of the chosen people 

the time that God called Abra- 
until the crucifixion of Christ, 

fading with a stinging Indictment 
those who betrayed and murdered 
Messiah.

A Famous Prayer 
The text of our talk takes the trial 
St this point and tella us how In- 

gristed his auditors were. They were 
bt to the heart, and they gnashed on 

with their teeth." But Stephen, 
[lied with the Holy Ghost, “looked up 

lastly into heaven, and saw the 
ory of God, and Jesus standing on 
> right hand of God."
Bis description of his vision increas. 
the anger of hia persecutors. They 

it him out or the city and atoned 
Urn. Stephen, calling upon God and 
sflpg, “Lord Jesua, receive my spir- 

knecled down to receive 
founds that brought his life to an 

and prayed for those who were 
oalng hint to death.
It will be noticed that a young'man 
i mentioned—"and the witnesses

an a feet, whose name was Saul.
! It is worth white, to note that the 
!nt mention we have 'of Paul, the 
tat hero of the Christian faith, is in 

unntetlun with the de^th of the first 
srtyr. He Was a,young,man and A

Text of Today'a Bible Talk by Mr. Bryan
—  —Jt

STEPHEN THE MARTYR 
(Acta G:8-1G; 7:64-60)

°f ,alth *nd l,owcr' dld »w»t wonders and miraclesamong the people.
* “ro#e c*rUin of thc synagogue, which -U called the synagogue

nn1̂ o l S ertJ!,eB’.?n<1 Cy5cninnB' ndd Alejrandrlnnp, «tn,l of them, of. Cilicia and of Asia, disputing with Stephen.
And they were not able tb rbsist the wisdom and the spirit by which 

he spake. . ,
Then they suborned men, which said, Wo have heard him apeak blaaphem- 

oua words against Moses and against God. »
And they stirred up the people, and the elders, and the scribes, and 

came upon him, and caught him and brought him to the council.'
And set false witnesses, which said, This man ceaseth not to speak blas

phemous words against this holy place, and the law.
Fo* we have heard him say, that this Jesus of Naxareth shall destroy this 

place, and shall change tho customs which Moses delivered us.
And all that sat In the council, looking steadfastly on him, saw hit face 

as it had been the face of an angel.
x X X- X

When they heard these things, they were cut to the heart, and they 
gnashed on him with their teeth.

But he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked steadfastly into heaven, and 
taw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God.

And said, Behold, 1 see the heavens opened, and the Son of man standing 
on the right hand of God.

Yhen they cried out with a loud voice, and stopped their cars, ami ran 
upon him with one accord.

And cast him out of the city, and atoned him; and the witnesses laid 
down their clothes at a young mnn'a feet, whose name was Saul.

And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, re
ceive my spirit

And he kneeled down, cried with a loud voice, Lord lay not this sin to 
their charge. And when he had .said this, ho fell asleep.

the evil, and hldeth himself; but the 
simple pass on, and are punished."

But the sacrifices made for ordi
nary rofroma differ in many particu
lars from the sacrifices made by the 
Christian martyrs. Tho latter are 
linked together as kindred in a com
mon cause and their blood is traceable 
through many centuries.

Conquest Through Sacrifice 
Christ Introduced Into the world -a 

new philosophy; He measured great* 
tbe ness by service—by the good one can 

do instead of by the authority he can 
exercise. He set up this new standard 
for nations as well us for individuals.

He proclaimed another new doctrine 
when He taught conquest through

. juicriflcfl JpstemL fct. MltfiUWi
hiamemaao-

iider among those who were perae- 
jntiag the Christians. The first verso 

the following chapter begins, "And 
■ul (afterwards Paul) was consent- 

ng unto his (Stephen's) death."
The Martyr’s Influence 

There are two important lesions to 
drawn from the martyrdom of 

Stephen.
First, the influence of the martyrs. 
The doctrine that there is no for

giveness of sins without tho shedding 
blood has a wider application than 
usually given to It. There Is sel

dom a reform of real magnitude that 
not begin with thf shedding of 

>od. It is so difficult tb awaken the 
op)« to the meaning and the menace 
a wrong that the final tragedy of 

cath, and that alone, seems to bo' 
Sufficient to arouse them to action.

That this is no new condition is evi
dent from the fact that Solomon drew 

distinction between those who were 
vise enough to foresee evil and Uipse 
vho learned only through'suffering. 
It expresses the thought In beautiful 
anguage—“A prudent man foreteeth

xfutghfrr.- •The i-nNy-Olrv me- me
more progress by patiently submitting 
to every form of cruelty—even to 
death itself—than they could have 
mado had they relied upon the sword.

Christ's kingdom is founded upon 
love and sacrifice is the highest proqf 
of lovo. It requires no heroism to

they ..would -Suva -beau. .. u-xUvt tuinattuLl
(ht-fr* eflfr’MillfffWIf VMlW huv'J*J 1

progress they were making.
Feeble protests are ignored, larger 

opes are ridiculed, threatening ones 
arc resisted—the more threatening the 
fiercer the persecution. The foes of 
Christianity at once recognised the ef
fectiveness of its weapons. I*ove was 
an U resistible power; those who op
posed it soon learned that there was 
no shiold.

When armies met armies either vic
tory or defeat could be used fur put
ting other armies in the field, but 
What glory was there in a triumph 
over unarmed Christians who offered 
no resistance?

The Church'd Shame

of ./o r word ofImplcmnts
dod.1'’ •*; ■ - . (Lj

The WorM's Great Need 
file world wai; never mnrf In need 

than now of tli4; Christian spirit ex
pressed in th c^ ray er of fciirist upon 
the cross and in tho petition of Steph
en os he kneeled to receive his death 
pounds. • t ’•

At the close o f ' the late conflict 
seme of tho etatesmen caught a 
glimpse of a world /reed ftom war by 
tho teachings of the Nayarene. Tho 
next day after the signing of the 
armistice, Lloyd George announced 
that there must be no greed or avarice 
at the peace conference—that the 
treaty must inaugurate on earth the 
reign of the Prince of Pence. It thrill
ed the world.

President Wilson tabled his approv
al of the noble sentiment and it look
ed as if the song of the shepherds at 
Bethlehem was about to become an 
international anthem. But the world 
was doomed to disappointment; the 
gaping wounds were still open and the 
blood whs still hot.' The treaty did 
not* go as far as it ought to have 
gone toward removing the causes of 
war and some of the nations were not 
tfudy to go as far ns the treaty went.

Two Great Truths 
Then caine the Arms Conference at 

Washington. It was a long-to-be re
membered day when Secretary Hugh
es, speaking for President Harding, 
proposed that over half the battleship 
tonnage of the world should be scrap
ped. .

The world was thrilled again. It 
looked nn if the solemnity that brood
ed over the burial of tho Unkonw sol
dier gave a guarantee of success to 
the conference.

Hut again disappointment followed: 
the world was not yet ready to luy 
down its aims and build n peace, uni
versal and perpetual, upon the moral 
code announced in the sermon mi the 
mount ami sealed on Calvary.

Those who visit Europe today re
turn doubting whether tho war-worn 
nations of the old wurld have yet 
learned any important lessons from

*$1625 COMPLETE F. 0 . B. SANFORD
YES,1 COMPLETE—front and roar bumpers, spaio tire, 
tube and tire cover; nickel-plated bar-lock motomoter 
and lock cap with all small conveniences such as cigar 
lighter, etc.
This new sedan body is the greatest achievement of the 
Hanson 'Motor Company. It is light, but very strongly 
built. '- *, V■.

the wur. Only the enormous debts 
If the persecuted had fought ba(k ,l(j|B  ̂ arCi ng k  were, chained to their

madly into other wars.
Carlyle, in tho closing chapter of 

his French Revolution, announced u 
gn-at truth; vix.: that tbbUglR is 
stronger than artillery power, ami at

ch3
taised no issua and left no impres
sion. Hut when the Christians, by 
act as well as by word, testified to 
tho truth of that which they proclaim
ed they forced oven their accusers t o |1(lBt m„uia,  the WOr»d | |ku B„ft clay, 
inquire about o faith th a t could sus- ■ SU rt| lnff| but true. Thought outlives 
tain ut such times nnd under such c ir-! u„ tho Brnl|cll nnJ n#vics that are

massed against the right. And thepenjoy for n cause, but it means Bome' l CUnistances.
thing to Buffer for a enuse. j  J ) r n y o r  which Stephen offered j Carlyle announces a still greater truth

t c s rouges e .j^g^ wj,0 were stoning him to\vhen lie declares tl

111-13 PARK AVENUE 
Telephone 367 for a Demonstration

11‘ -  V • N . I U V I - -

I for thoseJ death is a very Important part of tho 
record of Ids life. Christ was ids ex

Martyrdom is the strongest evi
dence that one con give of his sincer
ity. Tho test of a man's lovo of coun
try is his willingness to die BIld Stcphen inet death in the
when necessary; for this reason Hpirit( with a prayer for those
soldier has been honored throughout in th,. shedding of Ids

No ono has been able to di- *history, no ono » *“ ‘blood
vide honors with him because no other 
form of service has been regarded as 
in the same class.

Proof of Progress 
While some have accomplished more 

by living for their country than othupa 
have by dying for It, they hove npt 
been able to a ttrac t the attentiop 
while living or hold the place in ijie™* 
cry -when dead- Thl* respect which U 
compelled when one offers big own 
body upon the eltgr nnd poure out W« 
own blood In proof of hie devotion,

Is it not strange Unit, with the 
words of the Saviour ringing down (he 
centuries and with tho first martyr 
exhibiting tho same forgiving spirit, 
persecutions have been permitted to 
atgin tb« history of Christianity and 
shwne the church?

When the followers of Christ ex
hibited a seal that took no account of 
tUnger, but preached their gospel of 
lofe from the scaffold and from out 
the fiemss,’ religion spread from heart 

heart. Christianity would haveTiT ™ n i a r t v r a  a vantage tp hMrt* IntUinity wouiu nave
ground from which to proclaim

lltny rdon , . . .  ' i - »  » ' tb . I H> t o  >i» ° f * * s ',lrit *°4 " »
Q t f i K  w .h .  world. • ■ '  I W  ft not . ,b . . l to W  bo,»  ootbor.

that “back of tho’t
Is love."

Brotherhood's Foundation
The world is fn need of-the love 

that inspired Stephen,' the love that 
mado his appeals unanswerable, the 
love that led him to pray for his ene
mies.

Love is the foundation of brothef- 
liopd and brotherhood expresses it-, 
self through the spirit of ro-opora- 
tion. tj .

It is possible'for individuals to live 
together in peace, cnch helping the 
other; it is likewise possible for na
tions to live side by side, each help
ing the other. Of all the nalbna, ouis 
is In the best position to lead the 
world fn the building of an enduring 
peace on the teachings of the Prince 
of Feaco.

(Copyright. 1D23, by The 
Republic Syndicate)

kOPOHAL FOR CONSTRUCTION 
OF BOCK AND BOAT BA81N 

AT SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Sealed proposals will be received 

the City Commiaaion of Sanford, 
rida, at their office' In the City 

Ml at or before 8 p. In. August 87, 
IttJ, for the construction of a Dock 

Boat Basin for which there la 
7,000.00 available. - 
Certified check for 3% of the 
ount of bid muat accompany pro- 

I.
Copies of plana and apcc if (cations 
1 h« seen at tha office of the City 

•ger, or a t the1 office of FreB T. 
fillifms after August 10, 1983, and 

y he obtained on deposit of $10.00 
will be returned If bid is made. 

The City Commiaaion rtyervaa tha 
‘“h t to reject any or all blda,‘ or ac- 

any bid they deem to be for the 
*t interest of the City,

W. B. WILLIAMS. 
|l#g-4-11-18-26 ' City Manager.

I . I ' l '  - ■ -V ■ 1
W ood and  ------  Wood, h is  wife, and
K. H. R am say ,  or e i th e r  <»r any 
of th e m  la  and  to  tha  following 4a- 
acrlbed p ro p e r ty  In th e  County  of 
Bsmlnole. m a t e  of Florida. «o-wlt: 
Tils  Kaet h a lf  of the  N ortheas t  o u a r-  
l e f  an d  th e  Bast ha lf  of N ortheas t

p a rtlM  c/alin ing’ an Interest In -».»

C T . o? M  W . Jonas, and — — J ones. 
hla w ife . Oardnsr^J*. \\ood andI — —- 
Wood, his W ife, and It. M. U m W  
and each of you If liv in g  and If dead, 
a ll parlh-s cla lm liiK  an  m W M it «r Jn* 
te re sts  under oeeh and e ith er °* |hem 
s e v e ra lly  o r o th erw ise  In and to the

K? bliSVri'o"
issir*

■Ik J«4I. 
F lo r id at l i r a l t  m t I k e  s m k e f  

•• and fa r . the (« ■ • ( , m4
|t* rtrH  ano  on  it sen o f  k ' i u c a -
I iTl*,,. J ,*Jl'Mwo«l. joined by her hue* 

“ ad. Thomas V. Redwood.

quarter and III! Boat tialf of Northeast 
quarter of Uoutheaet quarter ot Hec- 
tlon Uavantaen OT8. 'T“WD*hl?Lj!,*?2l ty.one III) South of Range Twenty*
“ Tt* a p ra r ln a  i f f l i a . l h e  • v “ rlj 
H ailly J. Redw ood, jo in ed  by b #r hue- 
1,nnd/T h om as J. Redwood, herein  
th at y o u  add earh  Of you are d 'fe n d - 
an ta  to eald WII: th a t r o k r  raafdaneea 
e ra  u n kn o w n ! th a t aaeh o f so u , *h* 
aald nam ed .d efen d an lB , If liv in g , lanamed .defendanlB, .. 
over the age of iwwtaiy onw 
that there Te no person In th* « *  * “'  
Florida. Ibe eervlce of subm-ena up<»a 
whom would bind the eald defendsnta. 
If living, or either o f them, g d  »  
further appearing from the^awqro kill 
of complaint that It ia the belief of 
the complainant that, there la a per- 
eon. or are uereona. Interested In th* 
nliore described property,
name or names are unknown to tbe 

Islnsnt; IT IK THBnKFpRB OH- 
BD that you and .each of you and 

ties claim ing an Internet In 
lands appear to the hill of f>m* 
I herein filed on or before lie s*  
the Ird day of September. A- »-
"“ Iff

' j ' "  ------------------------------
for eight eoneerullve weeke.

W1TNBS8 U. A. Douglsss .  C lerk  of 
th e  C ircu i t  C ourt  of Seminole County. 
F lorida, and  th e  sea l  of s s ld  C ourt  ol 
ih r  C ourt R ouse  nl Hanford, Humlnole 
County , Florldn . th i s  th e  t t h  day of 
Ju ly .  A. II. 1*13.
(HHAL) . K. X. DOIJfILARH.

C lerk  C ircu i t  Court. 
Ily: A. R . Weeks, D. O. 

Airier,drrmsn Akermqn.
s i i l I r l lo r  fo r  C om plainant.  

T-7-i*-i»-ta-K-d-ii-ia*as-»-i-*ic

V
Mfi

ADVERTISEMENT
- r ’f -  •

Scaled proposals will be received by 
tho City CommDsJon of Sanford, 
Florida at their office in the City 
Hall, at our before S p. m., September 
10, 1823, for grading, drainage and 
paving the following streets, to-wit: 

Cypress Aya. front Union to Ninth 
street, 4680 sq. yds.

Commercial 8trect, from Park St. 
to Palmetto Ave., 1163 sq. yds.

French Ave, from Ninth St. to Lake 
Monroe, 10.W0 sq. yds.
; Meltonvilje. Are- from Celery Ave. 
to R. R., 2412 sq. yds. ;

Park Ave., frpm Fulton SL to 
Lake Moaroe, 26*1 sq. yda.
' Sixth 8L from Magnolia Ave. to 
Laurel Are., t M  sq, yds.

Seventh St., from Magnplla Avy. to 
MeHonvJUa ^Vkv 4W4 *0. yd*- , 

Sanford Ava. from IVnth St. t f

« 8R #»Sill!r"
west to City limlta, 16S4& 8q. yd*.

...............

Tenth St., from Park Ave. to Myr
tle Ave., 1017 sq. yds.

Ninth St., from Cypress to Sanford 
Avo., 430 sq. yds.

Total, 01670 sq. yds.
I'ropo«4l to bo prost-nU'd in a Heal

ed envelope, endorsed on the outside 
"Bid for Paving," Sanford, Florida, 
amj tho name of tile bidder or bid
ders.

Each proposal must be nccompon* 
1ml by a certified check, made pay
able nt sight, to the order of the City 
of tyinfonl. Florida, for 3 per cent of 
the amount of their bid.

The successful bidder or bidders 
will be required to give a l*opd equal 
to Bfi per cant of his or their bid, and 
aucb bond to be executed by g surety 
company licensed to dt^buslneta In 
the .State of Florida, said bond to be , 
approved by the City Commission.

Copies of the plans and Specifica
tions may be seen at the office of the 
Citg Manager or at the °ffjk* °f ^ rod 
T. WiliUms, Engineer. Mans and 
specifications may be obtained at 
altjur offlpe on deposit of $1$ 00 * 
which will be returned if a bixf^U 
made. •

The City Commission reserve# the 
right to reject any «r all bids, or to 
accept any bid they dehm far-be-for;

r>u
puvyrv. k m i M »*
a V VI «  WIUffRMVl *" '

18-16, Bept, L City Mgaager,

Introducing to the People of Sanford and 
Seminole County The Milane Theatre, pre
senting all the latest releases of Feature

i . - ,. |  » •

Pictures at neyer betore heard of prices

SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE
f _* ’ L- v" 1 * * V? # . % * j

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday,

Night Shows at 7:30 and 9:15 
Comfortable Seats, TYPHOON Cooling System, air

changed in Theatre every 30 scoonde. M
TrvM > JuL-V a;)4s*>» *av a.
j p | ^ | | | ^ 0 a a w # q « q -4 %n # .I* * « as • daw)

s
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CKH>5*Sanford Daily Herald September Oth, and while it is mid
summer and many are away we hope 
to have a (food crowd and we hope to 
ahow them something whilo here. The 
Associated Dniiy crowd are a live 
bunch and if they will all come on 
that date we can have a fine meet
ing and interperao business with 
pleasure. • ’

d b H N N V  5 r 1 l f H '5 ^ 'F r t T H  E R i c r u S p e c T S '  H E t  
'W ENT P'iSHihJG "" IN S T E flb t  O F* * 0

The Herald Printing Co.

S R  E U .
H*JFA Y o u i  WENT
g’UNDflV/dcHooL?

-----------------Mltil
„ J t F M * r r - T r r u u r t r  
— — U i t t n l  M an s e r r  
A S w H h l s s  M a a a e r r

WHO AIIB THE EIHTORST

4  CflK RlEP ))0 M E  V. 
THE SUNPftV cS'eHOOL 
MnCfizintz o HP TrtE 
O oT S ipe p a g e : w uz. 
P H ,  o p o o y  J o n a h  1
- i  r u e ,  w h a l e  f

When Alexander Dumas, tho elder, 
wrote “The Three .Guardsmen,” he 
ncgelcted to odd a Anal chapter dis
posing of his three '  heroes. This 
chapter has just been supplied by 
means of n headline in a Miami paper 
which reads: "Three Guardsmen Kill
ed by Lightning.” Thanks for the in
formation. We have been wondering 
for years whnt finally became of 
them.—Miami Metropolis.

Dumas did not write a work named 
"The Three Gunnlsmen.” He wrote 
“The Three Musketeers," the nnmo of 
which some careless English and Am
erican publishers changed to "The 
Three Guardsmen." After publish
ing “Tho Three Musketeers” Dumas 
wrote several rtiorc books about “The 
Three Musketeers” nnd their chum 
D'Artagnan, giving their lives nnd 
adventures to the end of their days. 
We had supposed that nil editors 
knew this.—Ocala Star.

All editors do—accent on tho edi
tors.

S anfo rd

Th« Nw IS* t* IS-pase Weekly Her-
C o u n ty
Adrer-rn*e* ■»<* known on nppllen< lion. M dt'W r year, nltenyn In ndynnen

MICMIIICIl TI1H AaaOClATKD I’II KM 
Tho Associated Press Is oseluslT sly  

•  m illed to ll.s  uas for republlcatlon Of 
a ll nsw s dlspstehes credited to It or

his p s p s r  
publishedhsrsln.

All rights of ro-publlcntlon of speclsi ■fspstrhss hsrsln sro also roaervvd. ntrieei IIKItAI.il MJILMXG. Phone IM

I f " t * * * n  A d .e r t i .ln a  h r n r a . r n l . l i n  ; 
[_TIJK AMERICAN HR£SS ASSOCIATION__I

Dispatch from Hamburg says the 
price of gorillas hns gone up. Good 
tlmo to sell off a few from Florida.

men to nationnl conventions. Florida 
has paid but little attention to this 
in the past. Mixed with men of 
prominence hnve been men in Florida 
delegation that would not be credit- 
nblo to a backwoods moss meeting. 
Florida is in n position to attract 
nation-wide attention in the next na
tional convention. It has men who 
nre distinguished Democrats. It hns 
a cillze, the greatest-and most in
fluential Democrat in the United 
States. This man should tic the 
unanimous choice of Democrats ns 
one of the delegates to the national 
convention. This man is William 
Jennings Brynn', and his presence 
will put Florida on the map in that 
great gathering.

With Mr. Brynn, Florida should 
send Senators Park M. Trammell 
and Duncan U. Fletcher, Governor C. 
A. Hardee, And the four Florida Con
gressmen. Tills would givi us eight 
distinguished dclcgntes-nt-lnrgc with 
a half vote each.

Then in addition thereto, two lead
ers from each of the four congress
ional districts could be selected, nnd 
they should be such men ns these:

First District—I’erry (1. Wall nt)d j 
W. F. Stovall, of Tumpn.

Second District—Frank E. Harris,: 
of OCuln, ami Robert W. Davis, of 
Gainesville.

Third District—John P. Stokes, of 
Pensacola, and T. J. Appleyard, of 
Tallahassee.*

Fourth District—Arlhur • T. Wil
liams, of Jacksonville; Fred M. Hud
son, of Miami.

Just think what this would mean 
for Florida, nnd for the party to 
have such delegates in the next na
tional convention.

The Observer submits this to the 
Florida-Democracy. The Democratic 
newspapers nre well represented in 
the above suggestions.

Let Florida show up BIG at the 
convention. Let true democracy and 
State pride eclipse all selfishness. 
Sincere loyalty to the party wjll see 
the wisdom in the suggestion herein 
contained.

The Democrntis press of Florida 
shoiibl be on the alert. To piny into 
the hands of enemies will only show 
n weakness that puts the State in a 
hud light.

The true nnd tried Democrats cer
tainly hnve nn opportunity to figure 
effectively in the national convention 
through its delegates.

Tho Democratic press can take the 
lend and conduct the campaign 

above suggested.
With such men ns the above in a 

national convention, the nrmy of 
delegates will sit up nnd tnke notice.
. And the nation will realize that 

Florida has leaders that any State 
could well lie proud of.

The time to act is now.
Thu professional politicians arc a l

ready iiuietly ut work.—Florida Ob
server.

dividunis who benefit by the very 
work for which the organization was 
formed. In protecting its own mem
bers the associations wage n general 
war which benefits everyone produc
ing the same products. At times the 
individualist is enabled to take ad
vantage of circumstances nnd profit 
more than the association members, 
hut if he uses this success not only 
to profit himself hut to also destroy 
the organization (hat created the ad
vantageous circumstances, he works 
toward reducing himself to helpless
ness nnd downfall.

A bundle of small sticks is strong
er than large slicks taken separate
ly.—Rcporter-Stnr.

An exclusive banking institution 

under the direct management of 

the following Hoard of Directors: 

J. R. Anthony, E. H. Hawkins, Dr. 

S. Pulcston, W. E. Scoggan, W. II. 

Tunnicliffe, and C. P. Williams

TWENTY MILLION BOXES PRE
DICTED.The Daily nnd Weekly Herald nre 

adding many now features to these 
papers to make them more interest
ing to the readers.

At the meeting of Floridn farmers 
nnd fruit growers at Gainesville this 
week the estimate given outns to the 
size of the citrus fruit crop for the 
coming seuson is 20,000,000 boxes.

Over sixteen million lioxcs were 
produced last yenr.

The time hns been when the lum
ber, naval stores nnd phosphate i n 
dustries in this state were considered 
to he close rivals of the citrus indus
try, but it now looks like citrus pro
duction is leading all the others.

And tho citrus industry in Florida 
is just beginning to come into its 
own.

There are many hundreds of young 
citrus trees in the state which have 
not yet come into bearing, but which 
will, within n few years, bring the 
total citrus production up to an 
amount undreamed of even a few 
years ago.

In addition to the acreage already 
planted to citrus trees, Inrge areas 
will be planted during the next sev
eral years, and in fact, the outlook is 
ihnt Floridn will soon he one cxpnnse 
of groves and orchards nnd vegeta
bles in nearly nil sections of the 
state.—St. Petersburg Times.

The Titusville Star will issue n 
Bootlegger’s Edition of that paper 
some time in September. There ought 
to be plenty of money in it.

Tho lieutenant governor of North 
Carolina is parly blamed for the 
wrecking of n hank up there. Well, 
what can you expect from a lieu
tenant T

Don’t let tho summer weather get 
your goat. Keep the goat tied out 
under the trees and forget about the 
weather. Keep pushing nnd pulling 
for business.

I t looks like Tom Applcynrd is 
Cntt’s campaign manager and the 
Tnmpn Tribune will be his publicity 
organ—if they keep talking about 
him in the future ns they have in the 

•■■’ ’• past few weeks.

DUTY OF THE DEMOCRATS

11 Next yertr the nation will again l>o 
In the midst of a national election, 
and already the press nnd the people 
nre discussing Presidential probabil
ities.

Henry Ford has demonstrated a 
popularity that suggests that he may. 
bo nominated ns the enndidute of n 
third party, Mr. Ford would prob
ably receieve the Democratic nomina
tion were he only n Democrat.

Delegates to national conventions 
are usually lending politicians, nnd 
they nro “stickers" for party men 
und party principles. The National 
Democratic Convention will nominate 
a true pud tried Democrat, nnd at 
present William G. McAdoo seems 
the favorite, b“t « Democratic nom
ination is made through a two-thirds 
vote of tho convention, nnd other 
Progressives mny combine nnd de- 
fent Mr. McAdoo and nominte Rnl-„ 
stun.

There is plenty of presidential tim
ber in tho Democratic party, nnd 
these include such men as Ralston, 
Cox, Donnhey, Clarke, Robertson and 
many others.

Oscar Underwood in being urged 
by many Democratic newspapers 
which usually believe in an uncon
ditional surrender to Wall Street.

Floridn in I1H 2 endorsed Mr. Un
derwood, not knowing his record. 
Wall street was back of him then, 
nnd would like to see him nominnUjil 
by the Democrats. Ilut Wall sfiTet 
would double cross him and vote for 
the Republican candidate because it 
nlwnys prefers a Republican presi
dent in spite of the fact that it dab
bles in Democratic conventions.

Wall street nominated Parker for 
tlie Democrats, only to desert him in 
the election. It did tho same thing 
for James M. Cox.

The nomination of Underwood 
would mean another Wntorloo for 
Democracy. Then especially ahould 
Florida hoar in mind that Underwood 
was the leader of the "Wets” in tho 
United States Senate. He was an 
unrelenting opponen tof Woman 
Suffrage.

The next Democratic candidate for 
president must be a strong advocate 
of the Volstead act. Ho mu^t be free 
from Wall street entanglements.

TMe Democrats can win with Me- 
Adoo or any other distinguished lead
er who cornea with clean hands nnd 
honest heart.

Florida should go into the next na
tional convention with men who can 
command attention and wield influ
ence. The delegates from this state 
should go free arul unlramplcd. .By 
selecting big men, true 1 men, and 
Strict party men, they can act and 
prill act fotr the best interests of all 
the Democrats.

Most states send their

Bunch of Rnturinns nnd Kiwnninns 
from Pnlatkn will visit Sanford on 
the 22nd of Augintt, next Wednes
day. Sanford will show them the 
usual Sanford hospitality and give 
them a hearty welcome. Another FORD GivenIMITATION NEWSPAPERS

The people who have tried to pro
duce a ill css newspapers have always 
hud to give up, because thcytffould 
not get readers enough to keep going.1 
They have found, after a while, that 
advertisements are news.

The opposite type of publication is 
the freJ* shopping news sheet thrown 
around in doorways nnd cluttering up 
mailboxes. Thu idea inspiring these 
seems to be-that people will read nils 
alone. But these never pay in the 
long run,'either* In the first place 
people expect to pay n price for 
worth, nnd have little regard for 
things offered free. \

Then, the uverngc housewife 
glances at tho offending sheet nnd 
says to herself, "How foolish to ad
vertise all over again when I have 
read what I wanted in my regular 
paper already!" She clears it off the 
parch or out of the mailbox nnd drops 
it into tho wnstehasked

In Oakland, Cnl., merchants mpde 
a real nnd concerted effort tu adver
tise t>y means of such n shopping pa
per. They have uliundoned it nfler 
almost n year's trial. They have 
gone hack to regular newspaper ud-

The demand for Florida oranges is 
increasing says trade dtsaplchcs nnd 
the demand for FlorKin vegetables 
will also increase whenever the same 
systematic marketing and advertis
ing of Floridu vegetables takes place.

Ami*now the lowly lobster crawls 
into the limelight Some experts 
hnve discovered that the lobster can 
travel u mile a day. Wo know some 
lobsters that could trnvel faster than 
that if tho Ku Klux was behind them.

ON FEBRUARY 1924, WE WILL GIVE AWAY ANOTHER

The Federal Game I-nw wil} be np- 
plicd to Tennessee says wires from 
tho Agricultural Department ut 
Washington. If the Federal Bureau 
would pay more attention to the game 

• in Florida this state would hnve bet‘ 
ter protection.

Governor McMustcr bf South Du* 
kotn Is the boy who took the gas 
out of gasoline. He ordered the deal
ers in his state to sell gasoline at u 
certain price or got out of the state 
nnd they brought the price down. 
He is also responsible for the price 
war in gas now. He is some lud, thnt 
McMasters. v e rtis in g ,

People want ails and they want 
news. They liku features and fun
nies, and strange as it may seem, 
thoy demand editorials. But they 
want them mixed.—St. Augustine 
Record-.

The Industrial News Bureau says 
that insurance is getting cheaper. 
Maybe so,*jnsybc so. They talk about 
gasoline getting cheaper also but It 
secnio a long ways from Floridn. It 
take# #h-iut two years for cheaper 
prfcet^lo to Florida but a raise In 
prices gets here in twenty-four hours.

THE VICTORY OF ORGANIZATION Governor Parker 
Meets Ku Klux Klan 

And They Are His
Said He Would Unmask Them and 

They Cheered Him

Tickets will be issued for each $5.00 Purchase 
1 lan Enrollment and eacli additional Five 
Dollars deposited against each enrollment.

Tickets will be given away with enroll
ments, beginning Monday, August 20th.

Keep your Ford Weekly .Purchase Plan 
active, and secure as many tickets as you ean

The recent .victory of the citrus 
growers before the Railroad Commis
sion in causing a suspension of the 
attempted rube of freight rotes by 
the ruil roads on their products ,1s a 
demonstration of tho value of organ
isation among tho farmers and grow
ers ,
'T h e  right or wrong of freight 

charges is not In tho discussion. But 
it is a fact that tho railroads are Im
mense organizations capable of exert
ing enormous power for their inter
ests, while the Individual grower has 
only a wee, small voice in the wilder- 
ness of politics. Only by organising 
under leaders with vision, strength 
and the courage of their convictions 
can his Interests bo defended in a 
way worthy of comparisoh with that 
af transportation companies that 
haul his products to the market*.

a ttacks are often mada on differ, 
ent growers’ organizations by - in-

When "Our Army" gets back to San
ford tomorrow from the encampment 
a t Jacksonville the old town should 
jnq gn a more animated appearance. 
Tlinvboys went away two weeks ago 
and they made a big hole in the pop
ulation. We understand they wuro 
victorious in the "Battle of Pork nnd 
Beans.”

(nr The Ah m IM(4 pFesnl
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 17.—Gover

nor I’urker, who last winter announc
ed ho had dedicated himself to tear
ing the jnask off the Ku Klux Klan 
nnd wh-jrwas responsible for the 
Morehouse Pariah investigations came 
in personal contact with three passen
ger carloads qf Klansman full of re
galia a t Gloater, Mita., last night and 
nftcr a conversation with them they 
gave him dpfty cheer according to a 

in tha New Orleans

It costa Uncle Bum just 27 cents a 
day to feed his nrmy. If this is the 
cose wo ought to join the nrmy and 
find out how our paternal govern
ment can do this stunt. And we 
might add thnt if tho nrmy can be 
fed on 27 cents a day there are other 
parts of the government that could 
learn lessons of economy from the 
army. ,

story pu!
Item.

Two ruilway lines are now 
built through tho Andes, tho COLNThe Associated Dailies of Florida 

will meat la Banford on Thursday 
Wt * qL M t>

brainiest
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Secretary J. \V. Hays, who t u  ntd  
In convention circles to t»  one of the' 
lenders of tho opposition Or “eon- 
acrvntire” element. The “progress* 
Ives’’ through a resolution introduce! v  
by Delegate Fisher of Oakland, Cal* 
member of tho laws committee, sought 
to place tho'Journal under the direc
torate of entire executive council In
stead of only the secretary as et 
present, but the motion was lost by 
an overwhelmingly vote. •’ '■}

Lady Bess, Champion Egg LayerBASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

Firpo Trains

MIGHT DESTROYFlorida State League
Orlando 0, Drackr^Utyi) P-t 
Daytona 0, S t Petecahurg 1 
Lakeland 3-4, Tampa 1-1. By Editor A doctor writea that peopla

wouldn't be neatly so.hot if* they Just 
wouldn’t look at th^thfrtpbmeter or 
read about the temperature, That's 
just I t  Who can help (Inquiring 
about tho temperature? Moat of ua 
hnven't an iron will—Kansas City 
Times. •

Selling the Job at a Profit

’ * Mrs. K arl I l in m a n ,  of Fremont. I l l . < liilms t h a t  th is  goose. Ia»Jy 
B ess,  Is tho  cham pion  cgg-laycr  of the  t o u u l r y .  In 136 d a y s  L ady  llosa 
la id  63 eggs, no t  m issing  a n  s l tc rn n to  day. T h e  average egg o u tp u t  o f  
a  goose is  35 p e r  y ear , '  ,

NEW 1921 I1UICK
WHIRLWIND HIT

IN ALL SECTION’S

FIRST STREET AND ELM AVE,PHONE 117-W

r •„ i «'j ?,

t ‘j

‘ T:?«* -

BASE BALL NEWS
y e s t e r d a y s  r e s u l t s

National League
Cincinnati 6, New York 4.
S t  Louis 8, Brooklyn 5. 
Chicago 6, Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 11, Philadelphia 0.

American League
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 0. 
Washington 6, Chicago 4. 
New York 6, S t  Louis 4.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida State League
Won Lost

Orlando ...»........—• 37 15
Iiradentown---- i— 32 19
laikcland ............... 20 20
S t Petersburg.......  25 20
Daytona ........    22 '. 30
Tampa .......... w....... 14 38

Tho Philadelphia Athletics who have 
been practically lending the dog’s life 
in tho American League when by I’ll, 
lettte’s wildness they defeated the 
Bengal Tigers by the close score of 
7 to 0 yesterday.

Pulatka Pals, semi-pro champions 
of Florida, takes nn easy game from 
the Valdosta (Gcorgin) Club yester
day. Spems as if nothing but Georgia 
clubs will tackle the Pals. Today they 
tackle Waycross, Ga.

Big boxing mitts didn’t save Joe 
Downey, Cincinnati pugilist from n 
terrible mnuljng last night at the 
hands of Luis Angel Firpo in the 
Hoosier Motor Speedway arena.

WATCH DIGESTION IN SUMMER 
Too much Ico cream, pie, salads, 

pickles and cold drinks during the hot 
weather causes indigestion. Contbd or 
furred tongue, bad breath, and sour or 
feverish stomach are symptoms of 
this malady that enn be corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. "I had stom- 
nrh trouble ond tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. They gave quick relief and 
now 1 can cat anything," writea J. 
Osborn, Lucasvillo, Ohio. A whole
some physic that sweetens the stom
ach, tones the liver and cleanses the 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

“Judge" Franks, Orlando hurlcr, 
was in a fair way to have a no-hit 
game to his credit yesterday until the 
ninth when Arnold, a Texas Leaguer, 
spoiled his chances. ’NulT to give a 
man apoplexy. Somebody always 
buttin' ini

• DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHII’S"

Which reminds us thnt if Ainsmith 
had not hutted in yesterday in the 
twelfth inning in the game between 
the Dodgers and Cahlinuls that the 
winning streak of Dnzzy Dance prob
ably would have continued. Another 
case of gross Interference!

Babe Ruth climbed another rung in 
his ladder of home runs yesterday 
when he cracked out his thirty-first 
homer. His closest opponent in either 
league is Cy Williams who trails along 
with 29. Tfio gentleman also heads 
the American league batters with nn 
average of .390.

Tampa Smokers "smoked" furious
ly yesterday in an attempt to defeat 
the Lakeland Highlanders who walk
ed off with botn chds of a douhlehcnd- 
er. Wo suggest thnt they get the 
Lcnch family back in their lineup in
stead of trying to win i\«gnmc from 
them.

Manager Tommy Leach has start
ed selling players nlrrndy. He sold 
l.uther, star Lakeland hurlor to the 

(Columbus American Association club.

MILANE NEWS
k t  i n  f a  M  m  l a  i q  N  n  k i

£  PRINCESS NEWS £
k i  k a  k «  k a  t a  M  k a  l u  Pn p j

For some time Dame Rumor has 
been pretty busy passing along in
formation as to what the 1921 iluiek 
models would be like. As usual the 
Dame* was mostly wrong.

True, the new Iluiek, now unveiled 
to the public, proved to be sensntional 
both ns to advanced engineering and 
body design, but scarcely along the 

1 lines that the Inquocious dame hud so 
| freely predicted.

Agnin tonight nt the Milano "Down 
to the Sea in Ships.”

Scenes of whale fishing, 
and storms!

mutinyA frail boat and ita six occupants 
towed nt exprcss-trnln speed toward 
three thousand miles of open water,
through n sea lashed into fonn, by a | ^  |,j,, t hrrt* masted ship command
maddened whnlo ietl by a mutineer until—you come and

A sudden turn, n shout, " L ook out.jBCc tonight, 
he’s heading for •is!" The on) • are

Bill Hurt tonight.

•  Luis Angel F irpo ,  "Wild Bull of 
tho P a m p a s ,"  hav in g  knocked ou t  
Chartlo W e ln c r t  a t  Philadelphia, 
now tu rn o  to  t r a in in g  for his bout 
w ith  D em psey fo r  tho world 's 
h eav y w e ig h t  t l t l -  •

Those of motordum whu have been (lomobilc industry. 
, accustomed each yenr to expect n 
great deal of Iluiek are in no wise

J disappointed. Confronted in the 
show room by n huge poster detail
ing a formidable list of "new feu-

Thc famous two-gun nctor.

And ono you will never tire of see
ing.

splintered along one side of the whole.- 
boot; l-cforo tho startled cro-v cun 
back-water, the nurstc r of the deep 
is upon them!

A flip of its death-dealing "flukes," 
and both ernft and Its occupants are 
tossed high in tho air. The boat falls 
back into tt\u sea a buttered wreck, 
iti crew floundering about in shark- 
infested waters.

Such is the climnx of the most os- 
tounding piece of realism ever photo
graphed—a motion picture made in 
I be broad reaches of mid-Atluntlc, 
with n 90-ton sperm whale as the prin
cipal actor, and the hand of chance 
directing ns fierce a battle between 
man and mnmniul as the long history 
of whaling hna ever^known.

“Down to the Sea in Ships" will bo 
shown for the lust time today nt the 
M italic Theatre.

FILM ACTORS
MISTAKEN FOR

“REVENUERS”

Cast of "Driven" Narrowly Escape
With Lives in Heart of Blue Ridge

Bill Hart tonight in 
Word Brand".

A sensational Western melodramalie was only a college fellow in the 
sight of the old Quaker but when lie that will have you in a nervous f(t <p\y. 
came back from harpooning a whale, minute and in another have you stnnd-
it wus a different thing. Iing on your feet and cheering.

Shown for the lff.xt time tonight at 
the Milano. Prices 10 and 35 cents.

Also International News one 
new.

day

M onday night, "Broken C'hnins." ( 
Special matinee Monday afternoon. |

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

This picture is a $30,000 prize win
ner!

Dors marriage give a man the right 
to keep his wife in chains?

Without doubt nmie thrills than 
have ever been packed into one photo- 
drama. j  £

Don’t forget Saturday's pictures 
start at 7 and other days at 7:30 ami 
a matinee every day at 3 o’clock.

Starting Monday the mulince prices 
Will be 5 and 10c.

A battle of brawn nnd emotions 
lhat will.hold you spellbound!

Also Monday night Harold Lloyd 
will be seen in "Captain Kid’s Kids."

An amusing, albeit nearly disaa- 
trous experience, attended the decis
ion of Dirtctot Charles Brabin to film 
"Driven", the Universal-Jewel comihtr 
to the Princess Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday at tho exact locale of tho 
story—the heart of tho Blue Ridge 
Mountains.

When the company arrived on "loca
tion" they found themselves ninety 
miles from the nearest railroad amidst 
a people who viewed all strangers 
with suspleUfi. *, Pnwn lh the Blue 
Ridge thi mpuntineeri shoot firat 
and ask’ qulitionj! afterwards. No 
sooner nad tKo company started stalk
ing around looking for desired back
grounds than they noticed a rough, 
Uttered man trailing them with a 
shotgun. Mr. Brabin realized that H* 
suspected that they were '’revenuera" 
and at the risk of his life walked up 
to t^e man and explained their mis
sion.

Tho mountaineers ]<f*rq not quite 
convinced, but finally were won over 
and became interested spectators. A 
short time later, while tha players 
were in costume, a praty of real reve
nue agonts approached and mistook 
the msde-up actors fqr real moonshin
ers, and again a tragedy wap averted 
only by a narrow margin. This time 
the sheriff of the county wpa watch
ing the operations and ho hastened to 
reassure the federal officers.-

And Fox News, showing the char
acteristic points in President Cool- 
Idgc’ri life. You cann’t nfford to inisa 
this.

The Milane Theatre wants you to 
look al tho novelty window In Bau- 
rncl's Sjicciaity Shop.

Monday and Tuesday—The gem of 
the seuson, "Driven," with Charles E. 
Mack, Eleanor Fair and others.

And tonight every one in Sanford 
with their last name beginning with 
"1" will lie admitted free of charge.

Gasoline tractors are replacing the 
switching engines on some railroads.

Tho Herald for firat clasa Job work

Friday night will be the Country 
Store night and watch for the list of 
prizes.

Monday. August 27th will be ama
teur night. All local talent Invited. 
First prize $5 nnd second prize $2.50.

But don’t forget tonight is your last 
chance to sec “Down to Sea In Ships."

la the Cl mil I Court of the Tlh Juillrlal 
circuit ul the Slalr uf riorliln In 

■ ad Pur Nruilnwlr Count).
, m |f  •* * ir r* p r  ,

niuiF .it o f  f t J i n . i C A T io * .
J u l i a  E. H um . tt. C o m pla inan t ,  

va.
W a l te r  I. Ilurm-tt. D efendant.
Tlic Htulo of F lor ida , t«  W a l t e r  I. 

Iiurnett: • '
yim ure  hereby nnl* red nnd req u ired  

to  a p p e a r  upon th e  1st duy of October, 
A. l>. IS3J .  to  the  hill tiled u k u ImM 
you In th e  uhove en t i t led  cau se  and

T he  Hanford l le rn ld  l« he reby  d e s 
ig n a ted  uh i he n ew sp ap e r  In which 
th i s  o rd e r  shiill he published.
• W IT N ESS K. A. ih iualaus . c l e r k  nr 

said  C ircu i t  Court, and  Ihe off ic ia l
seal i hereof  th is  17lh du) of A uuust,
A. D. i » : j .

MHIIAI.) * K. A. DOUOLABK.
Hy: V. 11. D ou s lass ,  D. C. 

I T J 0 - 2 7 - 9 - 3 - I 0 .1 I C

Be Careful About Your Choice of Feed—Good 
F apH N ow Will Return Double Rewards Later

m nult lm r period la d very  h sa v y  
on  th e  v i ta l i ty  of y o u r  fgw ls  
th ey  a r e  not k Ivsii Ihe  heal of 

r q r e  and  feed they  will come IhnniKh 
th is  period In a  w eak en ed  condition  
and  you can n o t  expec t m an y  antes, 
f ro m  an  u n d e rn o u r ish ed  hen. I |  Is 
m uch ch eap e r  to  keep  y o u r  ch ick e n s  
In fo o d  condit ion  th a n  It hi to  g e t  
th em  In itood condit ion  a f t e r  ) u u  have  
a llow ed  ttiem to  ge l  poor.

O ur feeds  a r e  sold on th is  g u a rn a te e .  
••Your Money l la fk  I f  You A re  Not 
Hatlaflad " '

I H f  CASH FEED S T O R E

w rl Fp p H ft  S lIP D ”H A K D x R H B I C N S .

L̂rlk̂ E.J ilJL, K'pc&m̂ t 
aedygwilbnal. ajfcslBtM  tl&Ji 
House under President Hardtng

EED, h AV* CRAI M A N D  I F k'T! LIZ E J?:

£3

HOW MANY LINKS
IN THE i ll A INS

If you are a good guarer visit the | 
window of the Bull Hardware Co. and I 
try your luck. Eight prizes w ill he | 
given. Five ndult prizes:

1st—A family pass to the Milane 
Theatre. |

2nd—I pass to Milam- Theatre and 
one ticket to the Labor Duy colebrn-lllili!' ’ T,V’M .....

3id.—One ticket to Labor Day ccle- 
hiution at I.ake Monroe.

-Mil and 5th.—One pass to Milane 
Theatre.

Three children’ll prizes as follows: 
1st.—One pass to matinees for one 

week, Milane Theatre.
2nd—2 day pass to niatinees Mi- 

lnne Theatre.
3rd.-—One day pass to mnlince at 

Milane Theatre.
• All guessi s must be presented Mon

day matinee nr night with your name 
and address nt the Milune Theatre. 
"Broken Chains," Monday matinee 
and night.

Betrothed

lures" they had only to turn to the 
chassis to verify it in toto.

There they nctuully nnd quickly 
perceived advanced engineering that 
vitally nlTcrls alt of the following 
elements: power, comfort, conven

ience, accesnibility; economy, dura
bility and safety.

Ia it any wonder, therefore, that 
Ihe news spread so rapidly that be
fore tho tlrst day’s showing was over, 
a quarter of n million Americans 
crowded Iluiek show rooms from const 
to con«t. No like demonstration'ap
peals in the entire annals of tho nu-

Eatabliahed
1920

PRINTERS ( LOSE
ATLANTA SESSION

BLAMES BLACKMAILERS.

Rank cashier in Dayton, Ohio,, 
whose shortage is close to $2'.K),00i), 
declares his defalcations were used 
to jiny blackmailers.

< I I> T l i r  \ « q i i r l n l r l
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 18.—With 

three clu-ers ami a "tiger" the fl8th 
annual convention of the Internation
al Typngtuphicul Union came to no 
official ilqse late yesterdny after live 
days ami one night's session replete 
with tihnsaetioiiH with important or
ganisation legislation, puctunted 

sharply nnd continually with faction
al conflicts. The tV.jtli assembly will 
be held next August in Toronto.

The fifth ami lust day's session 
wu*..completed -good • llillmxislly nf- 

j ter one of the bitterest party fights 
[ of this ye.it's convention —the at- 
.tempt of tin* p'o-ndministrutiuti or 
I "progressive" element to wrest tho 
I control ami editorship of ihe union's 
I official organ, the 
.lourm.I, from the s:>lu j.:

Coal nf m n lr r ln l  ............. _.... 117.47
Hl*4. f.ir w as te  nf m a te r ia l  alao

f i c l n h t  **r r x p r e a a  ...... ........... ....... .. 1.74

•ton
l .n h n r— I hinir Machine W o rk ,p a r

h o u r  11,on ..................  I.oo
1 1 1 Imiira fu l le ra *  Time, pe r  hr.

H im  .................. 1.60
7 liniirs T r lm m er 'e  Time, par  hr.
' 11 uo . 7.0*

T u tnl matorliil nnd lab o r  coat IJl.Tt
1‘i ' J  fo r  w as te  nf m a te r ia l  alao.BT
Add fo r  iivi-rhrnit expenae, r e n t , 

lull, i i . i i i  ,-r. w itter  mill Inaur-anra ......................  4.1*
r i . i i  is y o u r  tn tn l na i  e n a v i r  J1.40
3 3 ' ,« .  ml (led fur  pruf ll  ................  16.10
I’rh 'i '  ol tills job  shoultl he ... ........ 141.60

An Article la not Always Cheap Be
cause it (a Low In Priro

peld Auto Top
j.irl.ullctloii of,J[ We have it; will get it or it’s n<

Co.
not made

■ HUH EU BUM HNKH HU EBHBkUHIlB!!■■■■■ Mfe■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■
why n r v  mai l  order  t ir e s  or t ir e s  of a n  u n 

kn own  q u a lity
When you can buy t'nileil States Sprayed Rubber Webbed 

Curd Tires at the following prices: ;

Miss J u l l i t t o  Crosby, d a u g h te r  
of O scar T . Crosby, nss ts lnnt secre
ta ry  of tho t r e a su ry  u n d e r  W il ton ,  
will m a r ry  A r th u r  lloruhlow, J r . ,  
a playw right,  a t  tho homo of her 
paren ta  at W arrcn to n ,  Va.,  EcpL L

• - U, S. 20BDS
30x3*/2........ ... $10.50 33x4 V2
32x1 10.75 31xi V2
33x4 ........ 21.10 35x4V2
34x4 ... 21.55 33x5
32x4Va ..... . 27.75 35x5

(jood zMoming
A good' morning, one that Is good In every 

sense of the word, follow* a summer night *pent 
in cool, refreshing sleep.

Before lo^ig you will need a pleasant sleeping 
porch which will let you get out of the stuffy 
interior room*. Such a porch pay* dividends 
in better Health and the “pep” that comes from 
sound sleep.

. ••»,> t o r H . • •

Add a room to your home by building a 
screened, mosquito-proof sleeping porch this 
spring. We Can help wKh the plans and 
furnish the lumber, screens and other things 
y o u  will need. , >

HILL LUMBER CO.
} • 'fr f fS H t , .  ' 1 ■' —Sanford, Florida

4>.. • HM ' M' I's

......: . . .  O

..... 30.00

......... 34.50
37.50

37x5    38.50
Why buy Gray Tubes when you can buy Red Tubes ni the

. Stum* Frlce?
* » •

-REITER TIRES CHEAPER"
Highest Test Gasoline----------------------- Free Itoad Servleo

Frank Akers Tire Co.

Auction Sale!
ALL THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK OF 
THE LATE J. E. PACE WILL liE SOLD TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER AT AUCTION ON

A -
Aiigust 25 th

AT 9:00 . A. M.
CONSISTING OF MULE& WAGONS. TRACTOR. 
PLOWS. HAY, CORN. ETC. SALE WILL BE 
FOR CASH OR SIX MONTHS CREDIT ON AP
PROVED SECURITY, AT THE OLD PACE HOME

9 a.. " ua \  .1 aW • It A t  it/* V ffe$- £j‘. *—f- " milTIimEBHiSL. .w  - J — SUSK hS■   i— =

MRS. MATTIE G. PACE, Executrix
C. M. 11 AND, Auctioneer

4Ul4 S

T in  nail — ........ ......................._____ .10
* v un la  llla i 'k anil W h i t .  I l ia .

now  Drill, par  y a rd   70
*'» >iirila m a r k  ami W h lla  How

Drill 64 Ini-ti. |>rr y a rd  66c...... 1.41
tli yard*  M u c h  H nitch  Wali-

ttlnx. p r r  y a rd  l<»c __________   .61
•• i'"iui'l« I*.ul C otton , pa r  pound

I Id ....................  i |4
3 U-lm-li f iH itm an l.oopa. each Ic
4 I-Inch No. 10 Wood 8rr«wa,

r« r l |  4 c .............       o t
* '»  jn r t la  II. W. D. T. F ield  Cloth,

pe r  y ard ,  II .JS . .......... ............. ... ,  | j
*11-3 > «ri |« I U -Inch  It. W. Non-

8 trc l« -h .  p e r  > « r d .  7c .......................... 10
I 3-3 yarila MouldlnK I tuhhar,  per
.  y j r d .  '**■ .. .14
D, H i  Hl«v l- 'natcnara, each l i f e .  .66
II l- 'aatrnrra .  complpta, each

•'-'-•v .60
*> >nnl* 4 -Inch lllna ll lr . Hind-

ln«. per yard . J r  . ..................1 |
K 1-1 > at tin llh leni W elt ,  per

yard , ti'-,c .............................41
4 No.  3 l l l i le n i  T i p i ,  e a c h  t c  . . . .  .00
T a rk a ,  4  lh. . .1*
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SOUTHRON. PART. OF.
* TU^VCOUN^Y NOW

UNDER SOLDIER BAN

TULSA, TH ^pA ug.’, lS-M arti#! 
Itw, which ha* been In effect in the 
Aty of Tulsx'hlnce last Tuesday, was 
Attended last: night to include the

Siuthsrn portion, of Tulsa county, in- 
uding the towns of Red Fork and 

ftfoken An^Wl scene of recent flog-

miliUrjrUrawing. the Payroll
Jht^nt General B.’ H /H arkh ,^ , 
lowed closely the an*at of teamen 
yesterday at Jenkh; No addition,! 
troops will be called, Adjutant c«n. 
eral M*rkhifh said.

ARREST AROUSES INTEREST.
f 7 •

Arreat of de Valera'stimulates in. 
terest In election campaign In *outh 
trn  Ireland. ■ ■

Alfa John Randolph of Roanoke Wdl 
Rank as Op i  of the Qroatsst

of A m e r ic a 's  B o n a4 ■ 4, P • ‘ * * *
John Randolph of Roanoke, Anieri* 

can orator and atateaman, died la Phil
adelphia, In 1888, deeptjfiibby many of 
his old-Time friend, a n d 'a physical 
wreck through the nee of opntm. 
Nearing Jhe end he attributed the fail
ure of bio life -to “ungovernable tem
per'’ f nil he died with the word **re- 
mocM’’ on hUfUpa ;  .«jj

r» some of Rando)fik>>4p^ 
grafcaj-̂ T. grâ uit.i*y

of the ytgWayB) oarrood^
sovereignty Is like nskfpg■ dawSfcj t f  
surrenden part of her c h i^ ly . 'SHcl 
to a friend a little In th d > » n g .3 £ J »  
man was ever satisfied iff  b*f jaM,- g 
king.*' “The three degree* of tomporl- 
aon—begging, borrowing and Bleating.** 

"Pay as yon go" was s  political 
proverb that Randolph started on lta 
rounda. He hung this B aying on Mar
tin Van Bnren, that “he always rowed 
to his object with mu filed oars." Yen 
Ruren was a "gumshoer," in the par-

H ft. Spilth of Black Ilammock 
spent two weeks with Mrs. Inca Hart.

Mh M*d Ml*. / .  W. Flynt and John 
PMHge returned home Monday from 
CppDOsdo Beach, where they spent 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Techmath re
tained home Saturday from Gaines- 
villa, where they attended the Farm* 
ara’ and Fruit Growers' convention.

Utn. Molly Story at]d Celia Hodges 
and Mm. J. C. Jacobs 'o f  Chuluota, 
apeht Friday with fcrs. E. II. Kllbee.

Mf. Slid Mrs. Charles Philips were 
Id Orlando Monday dn business.

Mr, White, who’ purchased the 
Stewart grove, lit building n an 
eight-room bungalow,

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Kllbee left Mon
day for a- two weeks visit to 
Coronado Beach. -

Mr. J .T . McClain la building a nice 
six room byngalow.

Mr. and Mrs, P. T. Wakefield and 
Mrs. Wm, Daniels spent Monday and 
Tuesday at Coronado Beach attend
ing the Federated Clubs meeting.

Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Grover Lefilen 
and children, and Mrs. M. E. Dooley 
■Rent Tuesday a t Coronado Bench.

.'Mrs. If. M. Prevatt spent Saturday 
wi|h Mrs. Ruben Lcflles and family.

Mr*. Davlr Speer of Sanford spent 
a few days last week with her slstpr, 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks.

Tbs terra originated In Venice w)|ien 
In 1400 s society was formed of Isdtes 
and gentlemen calling themselvesS H I I I H p  l l i r i l i p c i f  CO

"della calta’*—all the members of the 
society being distinguished by the 
wee ring of blue stockings, The Idea
was .taken up tn Paris and became the 
rage, among, the lady savants of thkt
rity.' From France It came to England 
In 179) when Mrs. Montague displayed 
|he badge of the Bae-bleu club et her 
assemblies. Mr. SlWIngfteet, a coo* 
•tan) attendant of the soiree#, went by 
ihe heme of B|u#-8locklngs. Boswell 
In hm life of Dr. Samuel Johnson tell* 
Something of the first of the blue 
stockings tn England., end although 
he wrltee as If the club' had originated 
In Kf if (and instead of Venice, Ida ac
count la interesting. lie  soya: "One 
of the moat emlnont members of those 
soclrtlss, when they first commenced 
was Mr. Htllllngflcrt, whose dress was 
remarkably grave and In particular It 
was observed that he wore blue stock
ings. Such was the excellence of tils 
Conversation that tils absence was felt 
ns so great a-loss that It used to be 
said: "Wp con do * nothing without 
the 'blue stockings,

4 • w * r r  r ♦ ’ ■
A paymaster nf a German concern root to tho Relchsbank !n Berlin 

to draw tho weekly payroll. Hu takes along several mall bags, a  cat* 
•And an oulsUnt or two to bamJta tho bales of marks ha need*.

and thus by de
grees the title was established." Bus- 
well eOdrludes by saying that "Doctor 
Johnson was prevnlled with to come 
sometimes Into th e se  circles, and did 
hot think himself too grnve even for 
the lively Miss Moncton (a prominent 
member of flip society)."

Tile FiftyHoiraepower 
Motor Fills die Hood!
*VX)U)Mid not b t m  m § in m  c o tp fjid i*

HAVE THEIR DISTINCT VOICES

Levara'of th f Wild lastly  Ablt to 
Recognise "Tongue** by 

WMoti Treeo Apeak.
FEW WALK IN STRAIGHT LINE full staff of executives of tho Ford 

Motor Company.
"Ford and I walked behind the oth

ers us wo returned to his • office!," 
«uys Mr. Benson. “Apropos of noth
ing in partciulnr, Ford suddenly point
ed to one of hia men and said; "There 
is the kind of man 1 would appoint 
Secretary of the Navy."

"After that I did not seem to pay
remarks

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—The asser
tion that them would be nnothcr world 
war and the "United States should 
get Into it at the beginning and clean 
them all up," wns made by Henry 
Ford in September, 11)22, it is declar
ed in u biography of the manufacturer 
written by Allan L. llcnson, once a 
Socialist candidate for president, pub
lication of which wus announced yes- 
trrduy.

Mr. Benson says the statement was 
nmdu at a time when the diplomatic 
situation between Great Britain and 
Turkey wns at it.*! most acute stage 
ami rumors of war were heard on all 
sides.

“Believing that if war should come,’ 
soys Mr. Benson in ills book, "propa
ganda would bo unbiased to drag the 
United Slates into it, I stopped ut 
Fort Dearborn to interview Ford. I 
thought he would sound n warning 
against American participation in Eu
ropean affairs. To my surprise he did 
precisely the opposite.

Henson says he did not publish the 
interview ut that lime becattso "I did 
not want his Wall Street friends to 
have another club to hammer him 
with. He was not then u political 
factor and it serried best not to pro
vide bis enemies with any weapon. 
Since then Ford has become a politi
cal factor and the people are entitled 
to know everything he thinks about 
public uffuirs."

"Ford’s views on war and pence 
huve changed radically since the be
ginning of the world War," writes Mr. 
Benson. "He told me in 1010 that he 
would not be in favor of resisting 
oven invasion by armed force.'

He took the extreme pacific posi
tion. After America entered the war 
he perhaps contributed more to ita 
prosecution than uny other civilian. 
He now believes that we shall he most 
likely to have peace if wtj huve the 
strongest navy in the world."

Benson points out that Theodore 
Roosevelt once predicted that Ford 
would be a candidate for president in 
1024. It was nut until 11)23, however, 
he continued, when “Ford for l’rosi-

1  Jewett** m i  pow*r. fa*  look und*r th* 
hood ,«t the Paige-buUt «*•* . No car within 
$200 of the Jewett price haf fi mpeor of equal 
piston displacement—349 cubic inches. And

It m ty not b# generally known, but
It la perfectly true, that It la tfulte pos
sible to recognise trees by their Tolcoq, 
though hot. of course, so simple *m 
matter a i that of Identifying birds. In 
summer, the sounds are produced by 
the leaves rubbing against each other, 
and tree* with small leaves, like the 
birch, for Instance, speak In much

Physical Imperfections Cause Pedes
trians to Take a Zigzag Course 

In “Their Journeying*.

i CORRECTED MAY I. 1923 
Booth Bound 

Arrive
Jewttt'* power 1* not obtained at the expense 
of high ei*ine speed, with its premature wear.

From the Mx cylinders, 3ix5 inches, a rood* 
crate r. p. m. gives peak power. However un
usual the emergency, Jewett never gtrain to 
meefit, but handle* every situation smoothly 
and easily. In a word, there's Paige quality in 
every particle o! Jewett power. Let ua prove to 
uou there's no motor like it in the thousand-

How do you walk! Do you proceed 
In a straight lino or zigzag from side 
to sldel

If you watch a number of pedes
trian* you will find (liat nine out of 
len bear tn the right, return to thi-lr 
proper course, and then start swerving 
to the right again.

Till* Is because our right teg Is 
more fully developed and stronger 
than our left. A left-hnmled person 
usually swerves to the left In walk
ing, for In his case the left side Is the 
more powerful.

If n man Is slightly deaf In hts left 
ear ho will swerve to the left. If his 
other car Is affected he will go In the 
opposite direction. This Is because 
the -leaf Htoop slightly on the side on 
which they ran hear least.

Short-sighted people will swerve to 
the side on which they hare their 
worst eye. Even people who are per
fectly well physically and whose bodies 
are- evenly ‘dorsloped zigzag lu their, 
wulk. This Is because their thoughts 
wander and their legs huve nut suf
ficient guidance.

Departs
speak in much 

mors rapid toaes than do the large- 
leaved chestnuts.

Like the cuckoo, trees change their
A dry leafmuch attention to Ford’s 

about hio lack of interest Jn the great-* 
eat offlco of the world. Men who are 
not thinking of the presidency do not 
consider what men they would appoint 
to the cabinet, ^dorcuver, men in high 
position in Ford's service' has long 
urged him-as president candidate. Mr. 
Ford could have stopped them. He let 
them talk.

Tho biography, which is published 
by Funk and Wngnulls Company says 
Ford declared, on the occasion that 
lie discussed America’s entry into the 
war, "thnt all that is 'the matter with 
this world is injustice: Establish jus
tice and everything wiH'Wnll right!"'

Asked what should be done to  re- 
pmvu injustice, Mr. Benson says Ford 
told him the salaries of Supreme court 
Justice should ho increased, but did 
not rccommnnd a chango in the ap
pointing power that makes the judges.

notes with th* seasons, 
produces a different sound from a soft 
one. Tennyson the poet mentiobi the 
"dry-tonged laurels' pattering talk," 
In autuniD all trees hsvo drlsr leave* 
than In spring. In winter trees talk 
through their twigs. Thick brunches 
produce Inwyrr notes than thin ones, as 
Professor Humphreys has pointed out, 
and when the branches vary In pis* ths 
range of notes Is correspondingly great
er. Hence ths muffled plaint of ths 
oak and Ihe sibilant sigh of. tbs pines. 
The murmur of ths forest Is reslly the 
whisperings of Innumerable voices, 
ruch with Its own distinctive character, 
blended Into on# current of sound.— 
Montreal Family Herald.

Northbound 
Arrive 

..... 1:48 a dn.

....11:45 n.m.

.... 3:42 p.m.

....10:00 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

SANFORD, FLORIDATrilby Branch 
Arrive Departs 

7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Lssaburg Branch 
Arrive

___.... BiCBp.m,
.........  2:45 p.m.

Found Nearsightedness a Been.
Most persons pity sufferers or my

opia, which Is n blurring nf ths vision 
through nearsightedness,. Rut one vic
tims of the nflllctlnn, a thealergoer, 
says his nearsightedness la a distinct 
advantage.

“Being u lover of beauty, when 1 go 
to the theater I like to see loveliness 
nil shout me," lie said. "Now, you 
know that one of the disappointing 
things you can look at la makeup at 

►lose range. Tet we all Ilka to sit 
close enough to ths stage to hear 
clearly.

"Through my nearsightedness the 
gurUlmess of the paint Is softened end 
I see only a becoming glow on th# 
cheeks of the filnyera. When my 
friends have told ms of uriheautlful 
things which they bavi seen upon th# 
stage I huve felt grateful that my 
eyes are slightly dulled by myopia."— 
New York Hun.

Departs

$1.00------SUNDAY, AUG. 19, 19?3^
Olives . Pickles ’ ’ l ' .Salted

I'YcbIi Shrimp Cocktaff ” * 
SOUP

, i ' A * . -
• • • Chicken Broth with Rice

ENTREE
Broiled Red Snapper 

* ROASTS
„ Boost Turkey, Cranberry Sauce , 

Leu of Lamb with Green Peas ■> 
Prime Ribs of Beef

Baked Sugur-Cured Ham, Sweet Potatoes 
, Fried Spring Chicken, Country Style 

- VEGETABLES 
Sweet or Mashed Potatoes

SALAD
Hearts of Lettuce

DESSERT
«

Peach Pie
lee Cream and Cake 

. Pie a la mode*
After Dinner Mints

Hatred.
This Is no place for preachments, 

but we Just heard u girl say of an
other: *i hate her so It makes mu 
bh-k I"

That's about all hatred will do fur 
you, dearie; and It won't even touch 
the object of your hatred. There's 
nothing that makes a girl uglier than 
hatred. If fur no other reason, you 
might consider your good looks, and, 
If you can't Ilka a person, ut least 
save yourgelf by Just forgetting that 
she eilntlT

1'tu wrltlng’ thla'ao 1 can clip It out 
and uiall It lo you, Little Lady; and 
maybe some other girls who hale peo
ple until It makes them sick will think 
it over, us you will when the ugly 
lines of hatred turn all your friends 
distrustful. — Ulchiuoud Time* Dis
patch.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive . Departs

----- 7:45 p.m.
....... 3:40 p.m.

NOTICE OF INTEN f ION TO APPLY 
FOR PARDON

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Hilliard, will upply to the Board of 
Pardons, in and for the State of Fiori* 
da, ut its next session to be held in 
Tallahassee, Florida, September 11th, 
11)23, for n pardon from the judgment 
and sentence of the Circuit Court fall 
term of Circuit Court In and for Semi
nole County, Florida, to a term of five 
years in the State Prison, from Jan
uary 14th, 1D22, having been convict- 
pd of the offense of assault to mur
der iii the first degree on Isaac Fraz
ier, January term of said court.

GORDON McCAULEY, 
Attorney for Applicant. 

8-3-10-17-24-4tp

X—Dally, ftxccpb Sunday,

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
• t  approximately the snme hour ond 
mlnptsl .

Original "United atstse."
There were only 18 original Ml- 

onles, and New York state has never 
been Included In New England. Hi# 
"Thirteen United Oolonlaa" that sent 
delegates to the Continental. gopgye## 
oil September 18, 1778. end afterward 
called themselves the "United States", 
were Massachusetts, Conn set trait.
Rhode Island, New Hampshire, New 
York, New Jersey, Georgia, north Caro
lina, South OiroUns. Virginia, Penn
sylvania. Delaware end Maryland. 1%# 
colony of Maine belonged (9 Massachu
setts and Vermpnt was claimed both by 
New Hampahlre and New Ybrk. Var
ment was admitted Into the Union as 
(he fourteenth state on March 4. 1791. 
The New England gtatne are Massachu
setts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Naw 
Hampshire, Vermont and Maine. '

French Peas

CHLOROFORM THE SHIRKERS

When we hear uf Dr. Osier or one 
of his disciples breaking out again 

chloroform for all
Green Apple Pie Vanille Cream Pie

and advocating 
men past a certain ago we are going 
to suggest that a few young men, 
who gre able to work, but won’t do 
it,' be given the same treatment.— 
Eustis Lake Region.

Demi Ta»»e

No Other-Way Out.
A banker many of whose clients lied 

sultered from tho detlutton put greet 
rritunre In e certain tale as u clinch
ing argument lo crippled firms. It was 
about a inun who was telling his son

MERS, FIRMS AND 
MERCHANTS

Nature! Curloflty.
A natural curiosity Is t(ie "Devil'# 

Well" In Washington. 89 mljeg porffi of 
8|Mkane. TtiU well 18 t  cylindrical 
shaft, 40 feet Ig diameter, sunk by 
some natural-agency in at4id baialt 
ro<k on a mountain top. Tpe water 
level variee* according to atmospheric 
conditions, the average being about 80 
feet below the mouth of iji* well. The 
swirling water with Joga floating oa Us 
surface Is la id  to  Inspire a feeling of 
awe as oo* stand* at tb* brink sad 
tonka along the smooth, sheer watts 
In 19 Its blue depths.

Newer* and Love.
Ever dear to the lover have bean 

th# fancies woven around flowers and 
thf charms they were held to exercise 
In the profession of leva. For instance,

n bedtime story about an alligator. It 
was Creeping up behind a turtle, with 
It* mouth wldo open. Finally It was 
williln reach, but Just as Its great 
Jaws were Knapping shut, the Iurile 
made a spring, ran up a true, and es
caped. "Why, futlier," said the boy. 
"bow could a turtle climb a tree!" 
"By gosh," replied th e , father, "be

goo4 banking1

Proved Unworthy of Love. -
He win ulna mid I was six. He 

alwuys escorted me ts school, for be 
said I wus Id* girl end be was going 
to take care of me. Out day wa 
■lopped by ihe roadside to pick flow- 
ei* amt happened to step on a bumble
bee's nest. The angry bee* darted 
straight for me nud I run towurd my 
prbtv<-tor, crying. "Throw your rout 
over uiy head quirk I" My love for 
Idm died when he angri1? screamed 
bark, "(let uwtiy from me. with your 
bees," and reu off, leaving me to my 
fate."—Ghlcago Journal.

We will be glad to have your Checking 
Account, come in and get acquainted.T H * TIMES 18 GLAD TO UBLI*.

H . -------
Ttfs beauties of Polk county, both 

frmjplne and neuter, we hope, will 
goofj be gitisn publicity through s  
Folk county * edition of the Tampa 
Tiny*. Tbs sfforta of Tampa's good 
pspffV .bo tb  morning’ and evening, 
to faS|Ud up tbs frhole of south Florida 
ara highly commended and appreciat
e d  ,AU o t  Polk county should give 
lie gtapport to this ufisslfisk under.

to discover the Initials of g future 
lover's' name you wars only suppofpj 
to go and cut a bracken stem, and thg 
Initials would be found there. How 
lofig you would Wft| before w N M  
was aeofftaUipd by blowing the rUw|$

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Largs deposits of 
been discovered in Bri

An English safety razor la operat
ed by a tiny electric motor, ^ haw  r * ro W T R * . President ,

M *P«P«HW W W M W W

General Antonio VlDamal. standing hare with his wtfs 
must. In front of their Mexico City boms, may be the nextU«Im  h a . ,  m MnSU>l. M 111* tValaUn ttrtr.t '  - _—The Herald deliver*) six times a M  U,. OMUUMJ

■ 1. 1 Jl
•

........ ,  ..
* Li v K * t
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R a i s i n g  t n e  r a m i i y -  Pa<iirtn t
r  ...... ~~ ■'. '■ . _ ■ - Slop to  th in k  h o w  it w o u ld  so u n d ! Flshor

H e o c x  . J u s r  fttA O  n-us p ^ pgIo . 
HA.* T iT E F tr 'S H m r  C o. 
i C teM rS- NOOft ?W lQ T S „
\  A n e  Pxne. • |  HAVE- 3 
\ Y4E*VPUM£, OHE. o r  V o u t t t i g l

T H \P .n iE H
-----| ^ o u as  TtloC'f

V 6406.0^ ) /

WHAOMSVA H E/V 'i 
n a  Ptcvcefc o p * i o  

i t^ U j  ?  r —

VifeLu. ^oove C o r  *->
A  BETTEQ. BUSINESS 
H E Pib  tWa n  \ g iv e  ' 
VA CPC. CAT FOQ.’ c - 5̂

W e u u , W H W 5
TH E M ATTE PL
) O F  i f ?  .

| WP.lT A PeCOHMtN-
bA T iow -roa a  * * 

Suwir c o . and rHE'r 
SH iPpeo  m e  m e
> c a s w I y

H o u  
SAVfc IT, 
I Nfv,\

THAT’S A  S
f in e  thinC l 
TO HAVe tM
~i Pp -in t V J -

lM9f >

CONTINUES 44-HOUR FIGHT. 183.82
183.82
183.82 
235.28
188.82 
183.82 
209.55
61.47
05.58

101.70
117.64
29.41

121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32 
*21.32
12.1.32

U. S. Graven, Lot 5, Blit. 8, Tr. 2 _______  ...
Mrs. Mercy Roberts, Lot 6, BIk 9, Tr. 1 ....... .......
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 7, Blk 9, Tr 1 ...— .................
Connor Williamson, Lot 8, Blk 9, Tr. 1 ........ .....
Forrest Lake, Lot 9, Blk. 9, Tr. 1 .......... ..... .......
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 10, Blk. 9, Tr. 1 .—...»....... .
Mary L. I.oonardy, I-ot 1, Blk. 9, Tr, 2 .................
Lena K. Morrison, S. 14’ Lot 2, Blk. 9, Tr 2 ......
Lena K. Morrison N. 26 ft. Lot 3, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 
Luther Y. Bryan, N. 44 ft. Lot 2, Blk. 9, Tn 2 ... 
W. H. Singletary S. 32 ft.’Lot 3, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 
W. If. Singletary N. 8 ft. Lot 4, nik. 9, Tr. 2 ... 
Dr. N. DcV. Howard Est. I-ot 8, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ......

The International Typographical 
union at Atlanta votes to stick by 
the fight for the 44-hour week.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PALMETTO 
AVENUE FROM SECOND STREET TO FIFTEENTH STREET 

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the Asphalt pavement on 
Palmetto Avenue, from Second street South to Fifteenth Street has been 
completed, and the completed work has been finally ncceptd by the City Com
mission of thoTMty of Stanford.

The following is the final estimntc of cost of paving Palmetto Avenue 
30 feet in width from Second Street south to Third Street nnd 24 feel in 
width from Third street south to Fifteenth street, with 2" of sheet usphalt on 
a rock base:
4244 Cu. yds. Excavation at 40c ....................... ..... s...«.................... 8 1,097.60
400 Stn. Yds. overhaul nt l c ....... -   ............................ _......... . 4.00

8030 Lin. feet Curb and Gutter nt 76c  ..............................„...............  6,558.80
043 Lin. feet Flush Curb nt 33c ......................................................  212.19
285 Lin. feet Granite Curb reset nt 15c............ ................................  42.75

12559 Sq. yds. rock base laid nt 76c ............ .... ......._......................  9,544.84
12412 Sq. yds. 2" Sheet Asphalt top nt 99c.........................................  12,287.88

618 Sq. yds. Brick rolaid on edge nt 65c .................................. . 401.70
95 Sq. yds. Brick relaid on flnt at 50o ..................... ...... ..... . 47.50

652 Sq. Ft. 5" Concrete alley returns at 24c ................- .................. 156.48
387 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk at 19c ......................... ......................................  73.53

14 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete nt $23.00 .........................................  322.00
10 Type A Inlets at 42.50 .................................... 1.......... .................. 425.00
14 Type B Inlets nt $32.50 ............................................. ................. 45(T00
7 Manholes 4-6 ft. deep at $50.00 ............................................. 350.00
2 Manholes 0-8 ft. deep nt $60.00 ......................     120.001

3366 Lin. ft. Drain tile at $80.00 per M.............................................. 2G$.Ro'
2112 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sewer at $1.02 .............................................  2,184.84 ;

Extra Work .a ......... ...................................................................... 306.37
7 Monuments a t  street intersections nt $6.50............... .............. 45.50

Laboratory Inspection of materials v.........................................  443.79
Legal Expense, ndvertising etc., 2 per c e n t............................ 718.95
Engineering 4 per coni ................................................................ 1,437.90

FOUR ARRESTED,
You can find ths name of 
in ry  lira D a iis m  Man 
la Sanford la thin Column 
each day. ,

Four men are under militnry guard 
nt Tulsa, Okla., as result of state in- 
quiry into recent floggings.

Classified Ads le a  word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ad* charged to anyone. Cash 
most accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

"I had a long spell of Typhoid Fev
er which played havoc with my kid
ney a and I suffered a good deal with 
my back, lower abdomen nnd bladder. 
1 went on ip. this cpnditioq until 1 
used Foley Kidney Pills. 1 have nev
er been bothered with my kidneys 
since," writes Mrs. W. T. Clary, 
White Plains, Vn. For quick relief 
from backnchc, dull headache, rheu- 
ntntic pains nnd kidney nnd bladder 
trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

F. L. Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 6, Tr. 1 ...............—..........
A. R. £  Mnry E. Marshall, Lot 10, Blk 0, Tr. 1 .....t...
A. R. & Mnry E. Marshall, Lot 11, Blk 6, Tr, 1 ...... .........
A, R. & Mnry E. Marshall, Lot 12, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ...........
Mi F. Robinson, Lot 13, Blk. 6,' Tr. 1 ......... .. ............ .....
M. F. Robinson, N. 5 ft., Lot 14, Blk C, Tr 1 ..... ....... .....
Helen Rose Blackman, S. 28 ft. Lot 14, Blk, 0, Tr. 1 .r .
Helen Rone Blackman, N. 4 ft. Lot 15, Blk C, Tr. 1 ---- -
Florence T. Brady, S. 29 ft Lot 15, Blk. 0, Tr. 1 ...........
Florence T. Brady (less E. 42' ft. of Lot 15 nnd Lot 16,

Qui :k Service, Transfer
S to ra g e  F a f lllU e s  .

U w» please you, tel\ ot*e/#; If not, 
{ toll ns. rlioao 488

FOR SALESANFORD’NOVELTY
WORKS

Jv. c. COLLER, Prop- 
General Shdp and Mill 

WorJk •
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FARMERS—You can gat. seed bod 
frames and irrigation plug* at tk« 

Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfc Blk. 6. Tr. 1 ..................... i............ .............................  34.1 125.36 #
W, J. McBride, E. 77' Lot 1, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 ......................  33 121J*2  ̂ ■
W. J. McBride, E. 77‘ Lot 2, Blk 6, Tr. 2 (less S. 14 ft) 19 69.85
Mary A. Schall, S. 14 ft. Lot 2, Blk 6, Tr. 2 .............. 14 61.47 .
Mary A. Schnll, N. 20 ft I-ot 3, lllk 6, Tr. 2 ................ 26 95.58
Charles L. Britt S 7 ft Lot 3, Blk 0, Tr. 2 .................—  , 7 25.74
Chnrles L. Britt N. 29*4 ft. Lot 4, Blk 6. Tr. 2 ............... 29.5 108.45
A. W. Smith, S 3 4  ft. I-ot 4, Blk 6, Tr. 2 ................~  3.5 12.87
A. W. Smith, Lot 5, Blk 0, Tr. 2 ..................... - ..............  33 121.32 t ,„
G. W. Rutherford, I-ot 0, Blk 0, Tr. 2 ............. .................  33 121.32
D. B. Hodges, Lot 7, Blk 6, Tr. C .......- .......... .................. 33 121.32 •
L*. K. Sessions, Lot H, Blk.’ 6, Tr. 2 ........ ...............—. 34.1 125.30
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 0, nik. 7, Tr. 1 ................—  33 121.32
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 10, lllk 7, Tr. 1 ............... -V........  33 121.32
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 11, Blk 7, Tr 1 ........... ..............  33 121.32
Primary School, I-ot 12, Blk 7, Tr 1 ......................  33 121.32 ^
Primary School, Lot 13, Blk 7, Tr 1 ........ - ................... — 33 121.32 ^
Primary School,/Lot 14, Blk 7, Tr 1 ................................  33 121.32
primary School, Lot 16, lllk 7, Tr. 1 — ................... ?3, v.A?.l.AjLw •—T
Iiuildltig:& r,Wwtttfro:;*Mlihlltr42*;'I.Ut>4, lllk 0, Tr. 2 ... 42 1G4.41
A. L. Iletts, S H* of Lot 4, Blk. 0, Tr. 2 ........................  8 29.41
A. L. Betts. Lot 6, lllk 9, Tr. 2 .................   33 121.32
J. J. Mausaor. Lot 6, Blk 10, Tr. 1 ..........   —  50 183.82 , , , y
J. J. Muussor, Lot 7, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 ................................ ' 60 183-82 •
Molseh Realty (Jo., Lot 8, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 ..............- ..... . 64 235.28 aVt^
E. M. Galloway, Lot 9, Blk 10, Tr. 1 ............... ...... I.....  “ 50 183.82
W. V. Whcolnr, Lot 10. Blk 10, Tr. 1 ....................... ......  60 183.82
J. M. Gnrrctt, Lot 1, Blk. 10, Tr. 2 ------ ------------- ------ 33 121.32
J. M. Garrett, Lot 2, Hlk. 10, Tr. 2 ................. ............  33 . 121.32
Alma Goortx, Lot 3, Blk. 10, Tr. 2 — .......................... —  74 272.05
Holy Croan Church, I-ota 4 and 6, Blk. lft, Tr. 2 . 124 456.86
High School, All Blk. 11, Tr. 1 .......T ...................  264 970.51
First Presbyterian Church, I-ot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 . 60 183.82 ( t
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 2, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 ............................-  50 183.8.2
F. E. Roumlllat, Lot 3, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 ............... .......... . 04 235.28W I|,
F. E. Roumlllatt N. 1H ft Lot 4, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 -------- :... 18 66.17
C. L. Britt, S. 32 ft., Lot 4, lllk. 11, Tr. 2 ..........- ............ 32 117.64 . . .  4
C. L. Ilritt, Lot 5, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 .........................  -  60 183.82 , .
Louis Fleischer, I«ot 0, Blk. 12, Tr. f  ....................... - ....  60 183.82 , . • ^
Louis Fleischer, Lot 7, Iilk. 12, Tr. 1 ..............- .............  60 183.82
Mrs. (J. G..Willis, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 1 .......    —  - 60 ,183.82 v
Mrs. C. G. Willis, I-ot 9, Blk. 12, Tr. 1 ................... ......  60 183.82 . y
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 10, Blk. 12, Tr. 1 ...................... . 60 183.82 # j
R. B. Chapman, E. 4  of Lot 1, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ...... 60 183.82 H
It. H. Chapman, E 4  of Lot 2, Hlk. 12, Tr. 2 ............... -  60 383.82  ̂ t
Moloch Realty Co., I-ot 3, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ---------  —  60 ’ 183.82 k
Mrs. C. (1. Willis, I-ot 4, nik. 12, Tr. 2 ................... ......  60 11382 „
Mrs. C. G. Willis, I-ot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ....- ................ 60 183.82 . „ (
S. M. Schwartx, Lot 0, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ................... -........  60 183.82 , 4
S. M- Schwartx, Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 .............. ...............  50 183.8^ M
fi. M. Sehwnrtx, I-ot 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ........... ..... ............  04 23$.28 , 1
Mrs. H. A. McCalley, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ............... .......  60 183.82
Mr. II. A. McCalley, I-ot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ...................... 60 183.82 , W|
C. R. Berner, Lot 1, Blk. 13, Tr. 2 ...... - ......... ....... ........  v 50 183.82 , ,
B. T. Corey, I-ot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 2 .... - .......... — .....  50 183.82 s »•
D. T. Corey, I-ot 3, nik. 13, Tr. 2 .......................... *-......  64 235.28 N Hl
L. I). Rhodes, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 2 ...............................-  60 183.82 ,|
J. C. Higgins Heirs, Lot 6, nik. 13, Tr. 2 ............. —  *—... 60 183.82 \ 1
J. N. GIBon, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 .................... ....... .......  60 183.82. . „ |
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk. 14. Tr. 1 ......... ............... BO 183.82.
Mclsch Realty Co„ Lot H, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 .....................  «4 835.28 P
Wm. A. Parker, 1-ot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 .........’...................  50 t ..183.82
Mrs. Fannie B. Robbins, W 63 ft I-ot 10, Blk. 14, Tr 1 60 183.82
Orln II. Stenstrom, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ------- . . . . ----- - 60 1S3.82 <•,
O. D. Farrell, Lot 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 -------------------------  50 l«-«2  ' •<!
Herald Printing Co., I-ot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ............... —• 50 1 483.82 * ,
Semi nolo Realty A Investment Co., Lot 4. Blk. 14, Tr. 2 114 U419.10 «
Meisch Realty Co.?bot 0, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 -------- --------—  60 T83A»i t - .j
Meisch Realty Co., I-ot 7, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 ----------- ----60 1S3-82M .1 i
Meisch Realty Co., Lot B, Blk. 15, Tr. I - ...... - ..... - .....  #4 285.2!Vu} . .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 --------- V........... 50 • . 183.8‘i *  t ( ,
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 ----- L i.------- 60 183.82 ! (
Park, All Blk. 16, Tr. 2 ---------- --------------------------  . 264 070.64
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0. Blk. 10, Tr. 1 — .........— U ; 50 Ur* 183J8 7  >j,|»
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 ------------------ :. 50 * 183.82 ,„V
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 ..........    -  6* 235.28
Meisch Bealty Co., I-ot 9, Blk. 10. Tr. 1 --------- -------  50 18SA2 .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 19, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 1— 50 . 183.82 ;
Public School, Lot I, Blk. 10, Tr. 2 ----- —...----- i — ~ 114 419.10
Public School, Lot 8, Blk. 10, Tr. 2 -------------------------- 50 18L83 14n
Public School, Lot 4, Blk. . 16, Tr. 2 --------- ----------------  50 183.82
Public School, Lot 6, Blk. 16, Tr. 2 ------- --------------- - 60 X83J3 . *

The above and foregoing final asseasmenta are payable without tnt«gu ,*t 
est up to SEPTEMBER 1, 1923, and from and after aald date special asacaa . ..* 
menu will be payable only In ten equal annual installments with Interest a t  »,» 
8% per annum on all deferred payments. ■;
* Witness my band aa City Clerk and tho Seal of the Cttjf of S a k ttrd i^  

Florida, this 27th day o? July, A. D. 1923. - . j .  .. * J. j  u*
y  (BEAL) . • • • ’ • v L A n U U V S t^ i«*- **•
7-28 j 8-1-4 M1-15-1B-22 ’ City Clerk/' by

FOR SALE—Doslcr and Gays’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Nayclty 

Worka, Sanfonl agents. 183-tfc
BOARD AND ROOM

LOOKING FOR BOARD and looms?
Come to Brown’s, W. 2nd St. $8.00 

per week. 120-2tp

FQR SALE—Rhode island cgj 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Ellsworth, Bcsrdall Avenue, 
ford.

B.'W. HERNDON
I ----
IN Sl/B A N C E A G ENCY  

IftB . i —vAUTO ■ i - ; BbND8
FOUNDFQR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. ] 

stock.* Sep Vick llawkinB, 110 San 
fofd Avc.' 03-tfc FbUNt)- C Owner vaniceiine tag, 

have siirac by calling at the Hrmlil 
office and pnyintf for this nd. 110-tfe

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
.Ojqc pew five room house^ with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

~  PRICE
$3^00.00------- j -----Terms to su^ you

^ -  AJQJAI.JiAUGA1N 
\  A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc

6 .-0 , Jhinbolser
C o n trac to r an d  B u ild er

Total costLOST
LOST—lluneh of keys 

Return to pcstoffirc,

A. P. Connelly & Sons
F.at>bilafce« ISOS

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 48 ■ 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

WANTED
WANTED—Tu exchange 5-pnssenger 

touring car, loolij and runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phone 048, 
Sanford. 118-tfc

UR SAI-E OK RENT—House, nftci 
August 1st— See W. J, Thigpen.

08-lfi
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, cither Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc

8TEWART The Florist
Cot flowers-------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
814 Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

Experienced plumber, ap Total additional cost ..................
To be borne by City 1/3 .............. .......
To be borne by adjacent property .........-
Number of feet frontage, 539.98
Additional assessment pyr foot frontago, $0,439,
For 30 foot paving:

Number of feet frontage, 539.98. 
Assessment per foot frontage $4,1153.

To 24 Foot Paving:
Number of feet frontage, 6315.4. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.6763.

WANTED 
ply with tools— Foster R. Fanning 

Winter Park, Fla. 129. 6t<
WANT TO HEAR from owner hav 
ing furm for sale; give particular! 
and lowest price.—John J. Black 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin!.

FOR SALE—Good big iron safe $100 
cash. A bargain. Cun be seen at 

Hunt’a Pharmacy. 119-3tp
7-roo m  H o u s e * doubi.i garage,

splendidly located. $1,900 cash, bat. 
ice terms. Price right.—A. P. Con- 
‘By & Sons. I10-6tc
EEL LOCATED LOTS, all- im*- 
provoments. Easy terms. Small 
lymcnt down. Increasing in value, 
Meisch Realty Co. 116-12te

SANFORD MACHINE 
, COMPANY

G eneral M achine a n d  B oiler 
W orks

C ylinder G rin d in g  
Phone G2---------- S a n fo rd . F lo rid a

FOR RUNT
F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.FOR SALE OR kl-!NT—-Garage, See

K. It. Trnfford’a Map of HanfordL. V. Humphries, Osteen, Fla
Fret Final 

Frontage. Assessment 
.. 117 ' $481.49

152.70
152.76
152.70
152.76
135.81
135.81
135.81
135.81
135.81 
141.98
07.90
07.90

135.81
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32 
121412
121.32
121.32
130.88
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32 
30.33 
90.99

130.88
121.32
121.82 
209.55 
1B3A2

Name Dcsrrlpllon
A. M. DoHorrcst, Lot 6, Hlk. 4, Tr. 1 ..................
M. F. Robinson, Lot 7, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ........... —
M. F. Robinson, Lot 8, Hllu 4, Tr. 1 ..................
M. F. Robinson, Lot 9, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ....r .........—
M. F. Robinson, Lot 10, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ........ ...............
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ........................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ...................... .
Odd Fellows Building Asso., I-ot 4, Blk. 4, Tr. *
Odd Fellows Building Asso., Lot 5, Blk. 4, Tr. 2
F. P, Rincs, Lot 6, Blk, 4, Tr. 2 ......... ——..........
F. P. Rlnes, N. H of Lot 7, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ..............
R. G. Stockton Heirs E. 85’ of SVi Lot 7, Blk. 4, Tr. 2
RJ G. Stockton Heirs, E. 85* Lot 8, Blk. 4, Tr."2 ..........
Sarah M. Esterby, W. 60’ Lot 9, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ..............
Sarah M. Esterby, Lot 10, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 ..........................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 ...................................
T E. Wilson, Lot 12.'Blk. 5, Tr. 1 .... ................... ........
W. R. DuPrce, I-ot 13, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ..............................
W. R. DuPrec, Lot 14, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 .......... ........ .............
H. Ephrenspergcr, I-ot 15, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 ..................... —•
If. Ehrenspcrger, Lot 16, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 .......— ..... ........—
C. H. Smith, F.. 05 ft. Lot 1, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 ..................
C. Hi Smith, E. 05 ft., Lot 2. Blk. 5, Tr. 2 — ------------
H. Ehrenspergcr, Lot 3, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ...................... ......
H, Ehrenspergcr, Lot 4, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ........-------------
JI. Ehrenspcrger, N. 1/4 Lot 6, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 ...» —••

brimmed lmsinut for $12.00, cost 
$25.00.—Mrs. J. M. Lcmoinc, Osceola,
Fla. ___________  1 lH-3t|>
FOR" SALK—Dairy nnd stable ma- 

.nure, enr Iota.—Link & llagley, Box 
2161 Tampa St. 117-lltp

Ferndale Apts., Bishop Block, l i t  
and Palmetto. Phone 231 -W.

U8-10tp
Ro u s e  f o r  ‘r e n t —0uf~Kfognofin

nvenuc. Apply to II. C. DuBose, or 
Miss Allic Trnffprd. lHMltp
POA l i t  NT—From Sept, lr t , small 

store. Good location. Write Box 
49, City. 110-12tp
FDR RENT—Rooms for light housed 

keeping, equipped with gas for 
cooking, electric lights, and running 
water. ‘Enquire of Mrs. Smith 300 
french Avenue, 116-Ctp

£ard* of Sanford’a Repot- 
|bU Professional Men, each 
qf whom. In his chosen pro- 
fsssloo the Herald recom
mends to the people. lure, dishea, oil sieves, rtc., offer 

ing for sale chrsp on account of mov-

George A . DeCottes
Altorney-nt-Lnw 

Over Bemlnol* County Bank 
■ANFORD -I- .J. F LOR II

Slctlonvllle Ave,
FOR SALB on KENT— t-room house

10 seres land, 104 bearing orange 
dos. Good place for chicken.farm or 
dry. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 San-

► 110-GtpI’RED 'R . WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Fifet National Bank Building 
0ANKORD -:- FLORIDA

FOR SALK QUICK—Thousands of

(pc| ©5. celery. boards, cheap price
A ?  ’

for quick sale—Mrs. J. F-. Parc, I’hnne

ford Ave, Sanford, Kin
FOB RENT—3 room furnished apart- 

mtnC Phone 233-J- 1011 C>«k Avo-
titin 118-0tC
FOR RENT—0 room house, bath, elei

ELfON J.MOUGHTON
: '-uvkuarrtdr' ' 1
J Ream 7, MlUer Bldg.

•J, Mellonville Ave,

3tp Dr. N. DcV. Howard Est. 8. 9/4 Lot 6, Blk; 6, Tr. 2 ... 
—  Dr. N. DeV. Howard Est. Lot 6, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ...J
two Dr.'N. DeV. Howard Eat. Lot 7, Blk 5, Tr 2 —

Primary School, Lot 16,̂  Blk. 7, Tr. 1
•tlo N. 0 . Garner, E. 69.6’ I a tL  Blk. 7, Tr. 2 .....— ...... —•
— ■ Ruth Gamer and F. 8, Dalger, Jr^ Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 

Ruth Garner and F. 8. Dalger, Jr., N. 15 Lot 3, Blk. 7, 
Tr. 2 .— .•..xL—

' Mrs. J. J. IRirdon, 8. 86*. Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 — —*
*>r*" Mrs. J. J. Purdon, N. 10' Lot d# Blk. 7, Tr, 2
um* Mias A. Tr afford, S. 40* Lot 4i Blk. 7, Tr. 2.................. .
■̂ P* jog Cameron, Lot 6, Blk 7, Tr. 2 *—

John Muston, Lot 0, Blk. 8/Ty. 1 -—..... .... ....
f i f  J. D. Ray, Lot 7, Blk 9, Tr. 1 -------------------- ---------—

Mary Blaine Fhelpi, Lot 8, Blk. 8, Tr, 1 .... .....................
M  Mrs. M. W. Lovell, LotJ^Blk 8. Tr 1 ..........- .................
f « t  John Mulion, Lot H 
■1*P A. Raffeld, 
hi? A. Raffeld,
$1id A'. Raffeld,
>2tp Jennie W.

„ REPAIRS
'CooV jstbroa, Sewing Machines, Phon- 
ogtephs, Guns; all work guaranteed.-101 C V / V U  r'

HffiLLE M AIN ES
LAW YER 
• :—Court House

C T T b r o s .
311 SANFORD AVENUE

55.14
128.07
36.70

14l05
299.66
183.82
183.82 
236.28
183.82
183.82

office.

Automobile Body BuildExamined Glaaaaa Designed
Hfenry McLaulin, Jr., 

O p tD ,
y OpUdaa-OpUmatrtet -

• ing and R e p a ir in g
Corner of Park Ave. and Second St. 

SANFORD, FLORIDA FOR RKKT—3 furnished rooms
Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone in need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 

"AWfy'JJ'TV. Rutlidge, Bus- 
Incas Agent, 307 East Third 
Street, PboM 7*.'

a d a w w i.w d a a .rm M w - '.a a ;

W. J. T H IG P ^ i ,, 
|  Real Estate 

a  u r t r i u W ^ r t i B A N C B

Musekeeping rooms, first rtaor 
per month.—312 East 5th St, 121

> w iU  -iva'j■ t v , 1 ■■

U$lt AlBlk 8, ,Tr. ^
ItttU/iil txs A

i l i l H
/- "'4 '

%

S L


